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Industrial Ne1?̂ s Affecting the Na-

tidn's Welfare--:̂  a Brief Summary 
J. 

ŝ 
Is N^t Sunday 

^ ji \ 

Buy Your Mother 
• • * ' ' • ' " ' - f ' 

NEW DRESS 
t b e finest gift of all - 98 cents. $1.69 and $1.98 

SILK SLIPS 
$1.69 and $1.98 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
Fancy Colors • 10 cents 

SILK HOSE 
, 39 cents, 79 cents andL98 cents 

YARD GOODS IN 

PERCALES and DIMITIES^ 

GIFT TOWELS 
15 cents-2 for 29c and 2 for 39 cents 

I 
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DO YOU REALIZE 
that Ice Cream as a dessert is cheaper than caKe 
or pie, and worth more as a body boilder, be
sides saving lots of work ? 

Your choice of Chocolate, Coffee, Vanilla, 
Maple Walnut, and Strawberry, 30c pint 

Special Pint BricKs.of Chocolate and Vanilla 
Combination, 15c p int ' 

We sell Canada Dry Ginger Ale. 

M . E . D a n i e l s , R e g i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 

"" Antrim. New Hampshire 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

I 

Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 
Shampooibg, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, New If ampshire 

Farnisbed The Reitteter Readers by the 
National Assbciatio'n of Manufacturers > 

Spciaf Security,! Here and There 

" One of the large newspaper c^ng, referring to the Social Secorlty 
Bill now- pending More tiie. Uniteil State Senate, s&id̂  editorially: 

".The United Statea i« 60 yenSr* Ijehind some European countries in 
estabUBhlng-^ social-security Bjatto. This reform should i ) e w » e d 

qoidtly." ^ ̂  • %'•.•" . 
Which reminds us of tbe dialogue when the mother waa trying to 

get hif small daughter to, eat spin«ch. 
"There are thousands of littliSLgirls who would lilce to have yoor 

spinach," said the mother. " v -
' "Name jnst one,'' replied th* daughter, ending the dialogue. 

So, we request: Name just « e European country that ha* social 
Becnrity that worlts better than tbi» American system. 

True, the American system *̂̂ differs from, the European system. 
Here, social security is not a myt|jcaP thing woven aronnd a set of laws 
that fail toVo''<le security, as it: is there. Here, workmen for 150 
years have enjoyed security of wages and working conditions that ena
bled them to provide homes, educifion. insurance and other benefits for 
themselves and their families. iSere. the average wage has .been so 
low that bare nteeasitiesJiaa to s^cefor the workers, with none of the 
American conveniences that woul̂ -rate as luxuries in Europe—such as 
automobiles, radios, telephones, e ^ Here, the employe of,today often 
IB the employer of tomorrow. . !ftere, men. and women are-bom to 
"class" strata from wliich few aie able to climb, so low is the wage 
and so insurmountable is'the socijfi barrier. 

American industry has provided for its workers advantages superior 
to any that can t>e secured throngh legislative edict. Wby handicap this 
system with-payroll taxes wWch would break down instead of build np 
security? The depression is not excuse enough to destroy a system that 
represents th« progress of 150 years—progress that is unmatched by any 
other country in the world. • 

Enemies of Recovery 

Citizens of the Nation who sincerely have the welfare of their coun
try at heart are unanimous in the, hope that the launching of the renew
ed employment program- under Url-four-billion-doMar fund will, focus at
tention again upon the paramount problem—tbat of providing jobs for 
the uaemployed. 

For some inexplicable reason, too much attention bas been diverted 
from the major task. There has been too much eflEort expended on re
form, and not enough on recovery. • 

Ali of these bills that call for fixing hours of work by federal stat
ute and for subjecting labor relations to federal boards, such as the Black 
SO-Hour Week Bill and the Wagner Labor Disputes Bill, simply serve 
as snipers in crippling and killing genuine recovery efforts. 

Let's talk common sense. The Government can't buy recovery. The 
expenditures of millions and billions of the taxpayers' dollars will not. 
can not. restore prosperity. These expenditures merely serve as a stop
gap, a temporary boost in employment. Recovery can come'only through 
private employment, and that calls for normal investment of private 
capital. . 

Investment money flees from disturbing and threatening laws. It is 
useless to argue that such Tear is groundless in the present instances. In
vestors believe the Black Bill -and the Wagner Bill would further upset 
industry, cause fewer jobs. Hence, these bills are enemies of recovery. 
Perhaps they are not so intended. That is not the point. All of these 
reform measures are poorly timed. They should be rejected until recov
ery is attained. Then it will be time enough to consider them. 

* * 

• Imports From Orient Close American MiUs 

Thousands of American .workers aud farmers are being thrown out 
of employment due to increased imports from foreign countries, es^-
cially textiles from Japan, according to reports made to Government offi
cials. The textile industry in America, forced to pay processing taxes 
and hit by cheap-labor imports from abroad, is facing ruin. President 
Roosevelt has nameda commissinn from his Cabinet tQ study the situa
tion, and on the day he named the group the National Association of 
Manufacturers, through its Board of Directors, urged Congress to inves
tigate "the inequitable Oriental competition" with American industries. 
Scores of textile mills have been forced to close. 22 in Rhode Island 

alone. 
.a Jt . 

Washington Soap Shots 

Indicative of the present trend of thought is the recent statement of 
Roger Babson, nationally known economist, on the Washington situation. 
He said, citing the hugh relief rolls: 

"In other words, every two workers are supporting one idle worker. 
Surely we are now paying too great a price for legislation and relief. 
Roosevelt should now think of recovery and quit his present destructive 
policies. In spite of the highest taxes in our history, the nation is going 
tato the hole at the rate of S2S1.000.000 per 

• per week, or $6,500 a minute." 

Elmore Feed Stot^l 

FERTILiZER I 
• ' ' . . . • ' • • • • • • :••.'•'• \ m $ i y t ' . 

Corenco Brand fpr all Crops. A I M l ^ M ^ : 

of Soda. Superphosphate 169&. and G*Mi| | ;̂̂^̂  

•. :Bohe. •• AlM'UuMl'UiBe.:.'-:'r:-<'r 

SOUTHWICK & Ti^iUafilli 
W e s t S t r e e t , A f i t r i m , N . H* v 

''Meet Uncle Sally," a Three^Act 
Cpmedy, Presented in Town fetall^ 

Last Friday evening, was for ttie benefit of tbe Senior Class.of the An
triin High School, the net proceeds of which wcreto help-defray the ex
penses of the Washington trip. A goodly nnmber was prpsent to eojoy 
this prwinction, and Ĵ lso to laugh at the funny situations in whlc^ the 
cast fonnd themselves at times. Our people had been interested " frw 
the first appearance of the cast in print; and inany wanted' to see u d 
hear them, for it was known they woold do well, and so they did. MA. 
J. L, Larrabee was the eoach ahd did her part well. All membera of 
the cast had parts assigned to them that were jost right, and <ad|i. one 
was in perfect form; the people are loyal to local artists taHing patta in 
plays and are delighted when they have an opportunity to hear;theni-

The production was presented by the-A.H.S. Almnni. iod herewith 
is gi^en the names of those partlcipathig and the synopsU. Mnsie for 
the evening was furqished by the High sehooi orehea^a. 

BouqueU of flowers were given Mrs. Larrabee, from the cast- and 
from the Senior Class, which were acknowledged with tba^ks^ 

. _ .• • • THE CAST ;.' • .;';.̂  ••.••'•' 
Ben Blayne,' a Yoimg lawyer.. .7 . .^.', . 7 . . rr.Tr.'E^iter'Bnir' 
Betty Blayne, His Sister Mildred Zabriskie" 
Jenny, the Swedish Cook . . . . . . . . . . . . : . .Rachel Canghey 
Sally Sherwood, a College Student Dorothy Proctor 
Bob Durant, Betty's Fiance ' Ben. Butterfield 
Snorkins, a Cockney Butler ..'......Wendell Ring 
Elaine Durant, Ben's Fiance .Ida Maxfield 
Aunt Dorinda, Very Dressy Mabel Cai^hey 
Dr. Jimmy Snodgrass, an Osteopath William RiphardSqh 
Miss Muggs, Dean of Ketcham College Beatrice Smith 
Reverend Wright, a Preacher ) _ Carroll Johnson 
William Hawkinsf the Uncle J " ' •-..-.•. 

Synopsis of Acts 
Act I—Living Room at the Blayne's, an early Autumn aftemeton 
Act II—Same. One hour later 
Act III—Same. Three minutes later 

Monadnock Region Apple Blos

som Festival Soon to Take Place 

ed for another blossonv queen,;but 
changes were suddenly made when 
Henry Bailey Stevens ot the ,Ex-
tenson Service of the University of 
New Hampshire, presented an o«lg-
inal manuscript for'the pageant 
that he had written. 

Only by the cooperation of many 

Sunday May 19th. the Monad
nock Region Association will hold 
its second annual apple blossom 
festival. Last year tlie festival was 
held at Wilton and featured the 
crowning of New England's first 
apple blossom queen. Swinging 
away from the conventional type i ^-^, -.> "W.M"""!,;.^ ,,«;i-r 
of queen-crowning, this year's af-1 groups has so ambitious an^der 
fair wUl be a real Yankee type of .taking been made possible. Tbe Ex-
fStival Siginal. fresh, sparing, tension Service, the P«m Bur^u^ 
this 1935 festival is the beginning the fruit growers, and groups from 
o f a Monadnock Region tradition j WUton, MiWord, Hudson and ^ 
that promises to far outshine the'ua are all giving their lull ^i^ort 
fame of Anything previously offer- The pageant -is being organized 

Marguerite C. Howard 

VTilfred graduate 

For Appointments 
Phone 103'2 and 3 

ed in New England. The commit
tee is reluctant to reveal at this 
time the full idea of the pageant 
program.-but it has been learned 
that Johnny Appleseed is the lead
ing character. Upon Inquiry the 
editor has found that Johnny Ap
pleseed is known as "The Father of 

and rehearsed ' by Mrs. Marian 
Connor of Hudson, coimty recrea
tional worker. Mrs. Connor is well 
fitted for this, and Is protHng the 
value ol her work to the ' stat«^ 
Mr. James pt Nashua, one time 
professional actw and now jnana-
ger ol the. Kemwood Inn, will do nleseed is known as "The Fatner oi 8=* «* «"=• »^«"""Y- -—'^• "1, 

S i c a n o S r d s " and that he the Iinal coaching and n*i»rsing 
American «-«Y^»'^^_,~._, . „. ^a »>,- «roieet.-Evfirett W..Pierce of 

month, or $66,000,000 

Sentiment fs growinR over the country to stop legislation in un-
charted fields until the Supreme Court has spoken. The Court is expect- ^ 
ed to hand down a decision by J.ne 1 definingthe power of Congress to 
regulate wages, bours snd working condition, in local activities, not in. 
temate commerce. Despite tfcat. the Administration is pressing to get 
through an extension of N.I.R.A.. and labor spokesmen are driving for 
the Wagner Bill to promote unionization. 'Obviously it is not- the part 
of wlsJJm to legislate one «eek and perhaps have the Supreme Court 
uy the next week tbat the legislation is invalid. 

has emerged from colonial days as 
an almost legendary figure. Evi
dently he Is coming to life again-

Through the experience gained 
both at the spring and the lall 
festivals last year. It Is expected 
that this year's presentation will 
bring credit and praise both to the 
Monadnock Region and the State 
of New Hampshire. . 

The.committee, with Richard C. 
Merrlli, executive Secretary of the 
Monadnock Region Association as 
chairman has a brllUant, program 
planned: Originally the plans eaU 

ol the project'E^erett W. Pieiice of 
the Coun^ tas^ '•• Bureaa is in 
charge of staging and' pi'operly; 
PhUlp C. Heald is lii.' chaflge' of 
signs and ̂ routtng; 6?orge Ptoctor 
Is -in charge of par^g; va^ Mr. 
Rassmussen of Durham' of. loca
tion. 

Seventy-live pertoAs will m | ^ 
ttp ihe lestival east. It has been 
revealed that the ettttr*. pege^a* 
wm be dcme m pantomrihe. .̂ yitti ft 
betfatUtd eettUtK ctf oreb]atds,-.bUls 

I 
CoBtiBMd <ia pec* fM* ' 

^'. ...» 

ii^t'-'^^'^iv'W' 
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Osceola, Chief of the SeminoTes 
By' ELMO SCOTT WATSON 

|HE other day a. press dlspatcb 
from West Palm Beach. Fla^ 
told the following story: 

Squatting ~ on tlielr 
haunches in a' circle on the 
shores of I<ake Worth, ^ec< 
retary of the Interior Har* ; 
old Ickes and seven Seml« i 
Qoie Indians today revived : 
negotiations to end the 100> '•• 
year "war" between the 

-tribesmen and the United 
. States.- • •. 

^ . Through an Interpreter, 
tbe representatives of a majority of the SOO 
Semlnoles surviving In Florida asked a do> 
main of 200,000 acres in the Everglades and 
|1S' d month each from the Kovemment as I 
Indemnity for seizure of the rest of the state / 
by "onr white friends." | 

In retnm they offered to recognize the | 
United States and obey its laws, except the : 
ganelaws. i 

•TEhe Semlnoles," repUed Secretary Ickes, '• 
"are a proud and Independent people. I do ! 

, npt know whether It will be posalole to give : 
them aU they ask, bnt in co-operation with 
tihe state of Florida, the administration in 
Waahlngton will do all in its power to give 
thea the land and the game they, require * 

' to Uve the Uves of their forefatiiers." 
It was a colorful scene .with ranks of Na-

ti<nal Qnardsmen and huddles of Seminole 
sqnawa and chUdren in. bright festive garb 
forming a background along the sparkling 
lake waters. I<oud speakers carried the nego
tiations ^ to several thonsand spectators, 
mostly winter visitors from the North, in 
boxes and bleachers. j 

' "Tbere Is no game left for me. I ask for 
provision lor my people," said Sam Tommle, 
the chosen spokesman. 

, "Formerly I had many grounds to hunt on. 
. Now I ask the white people to deed me 

land." said Charlie Cypress. 
I After the councU the tribes in their many-

pieced and many-colored dress danced the 
green corn dance while the fashionable audi
ence applauded. ' 
Not only did many newspapers print the story, 

. er one similar to It, but some of them editorial
ised at length on it. Others, however, ignored 
tte story or the opportunity for editorial com
ment Perhaps they considered it Just another 
"press agent yarn." Or they may have remem-
1>ered that eight years ago this same "war" was 
.going to be "offlclally ended." At least, that was 
what press dispatches from Miami said at the 
time. Those dispatches told how Chief Tony 
•Tommy, "ordained leader of all the Semlnoles In 
Florida." was going to Washington "to make for
mal peace with the United States government 
«nd ask for citizenship for his people." 
t AU of which made good copy for the newspa
pers and good publicity for Miami and that part 
of Florida. Bnt a short time later this press dis
patch from Fort Myers, Fla.. appeared In tbe 
papers: 

Nnck-Snc-Ha-Chee, chief of the Florida 
Semlnoles, vigorously denies that the glade 
tribesmen seek American citizenship or rec
onciliation wtth the govemment of the 
United States. 

The position of "our little nation" Is made 
plain In a letter from Stanley Hanson, secre-" 
tary of the Seminole Indian association of* • 
Florida, to Judge Oeorge W. Storter of Col
lier county, a Ufe long friend of the Indians, 
In which the Indian chief repudiates state- < 
ments made by Tony Tommy of Miami, "self * 
styled Ip-ider" for the Semlnoles. 

"All news di.<!patches carried out of Miami 
recently," the letter continues, "have been 
unauthorliten by Prmlnole leaders and there^ 
fore without found,!tion. When the Semlnoles 
take action It win he through a duly consti
tuted council which governs the little na
tion." 
So that was that, and nothing more was heard 

«f the proposal to "end officially" a non-ezlstent 
"war" until recently whon Secretary Ickes, on 
vaeation in Florida, w.i.<i reported to be making 

: "peace medicine" with the Semlnoles. The fact 
that he and "seven Somlnole Indians." among 
tiwa "Sam Tonimle, the choson spokesman." 
had "revived negotiations" may have reminded 
newspaper editors of the negotiations started by 
attat ^ n y Tommy eight years ago. 

Perhaps they remembered also that as far back 
as 1917 arrangements were completed for acqolr-
iat land for those Semlnoles who had been wan-
dscing around tn the Everglades as a kind of 
•^eet tribe"; that In 1924 they came nnder the 

. ptevlaions of a congressional act which made 
" tbem dtlzena of the United SUtes and that in 

JSas a reservadon, divided bctweca Lee aaA 

. . i e D a d e ^ . -

SiBcretaru lekes «nd the S«mi7iola» 

-.Chief 
TonVTbiifimij' 

h 
A Group of ScirUnoles 

Broward counties, was established for them with 
an outpost agency half-way between Miami and 
Fort Siyers and that, under the direction ot Maj. 
Luden A. Spencer, special commissioner, these 
Semlnoles reaUy began to travel the white man's 
road. So the picture of a group of savages 
smoking the peace pipe to end a 100-year-old 
war, as painted by the recent press dispatches, 
didn't seem so authentic. 

But whether this was a press agent stunt by 
some enterprising white men or a bid for notori
ety by some pubUclty-mlnded red men. It bas 
served to bring back Into the news the name of 
a famous Indian leader and to recaU to Amer
icans tbe tragic story of his people, although 
they cannot be very proud of some parts of that 
story. Even If the war with the Semlnoles 
wasn't really a "100-year war." It was the longest 
and Costliest ever waged by tbls nation on a 
tribe of red men. 

In reality thete were two Seminole wars. The 
flrst one was a comparatively short affair. It 
took place In 1S17-1S and lasted less than a year. 
An aftermath of the Creek Indian war, ,lt was a 
minor Incident In the> larger field of diplomacy 
and International relations.. 

After the defeat of the Creek Indians In 1817. 
many of those tribesmen sought refuge among 
the Semlnoles in Florida, then held by the Span
ish. To the Semlnoles also had fled many run
away negro slaves. So there was constant fric
tion between the Indians and slave-catchers, of-
flcers Of the law and settlers on the southern 
border of what was then the United States. 

After a number of Indians and whites had 
been killed In the spasmodic warfare which fol
lowed, General Gaines was sent with a force of 
regulars to demand the surrender of some of the 
Semlnoles accused of killing white settlers. The 
Indians refused, claiming that the whites were 
responsible for the first aggressions, which was 
probably the truth. 

So Gaines attacked a party of Semlnoles at . 
Fowltown Just north of the Florida border, ana 
stirred up a veritable hornet's -nest, which re-"̂  
suited In an attack by the Indians on his gar
rison at Fort Scott The War department then 
ordered Gaines to continue his offensive against 
the Indians, pursuing them into Spanish terri
tory If necessary but not to molest any Span
ish garrison. The department next ordered Gen. 
Andrew Jackson, the hero of New Orleans and 
the Creek war, Into the field and gave blm ex
tremely vague Instructions as to Jhe course he 
was to pursue. 

xVlth his asual high-handed methods "Old 
Hickory" Invaded Florida, captured the Spanish 
post of St Marks, summarily executed two Eng
lishmen named Arbuthnot and Armbrlster. whom 
he accused of stirring up the Semlnoles against 
the„iCmericans. He fought a f e ^ minor skir
mishes with the Semlnoles. who promptly scat
tered Uke quail, making pursuit Impossible, and 
then pushed on to capture the Spanish town of 
Pensacola. Of course, Spain protested at this 
unwarranted invasion of her territory and the 
United Statea placated her by censoring Jackson 
In a manner that was sometblng of a polite slap 
on the wrist 

The upshot of the whole affair was that Spain, 
seeing the handwriting on the wall, agreed to 
seU Florida to the United States. And that, 
more than any great desire to punish the Seml
noles for their depredations, was what the Amer
ican government wanted. But In thus making 
the Semlnoles pawns in a game of diplomacy tbe 
Unlttd Statee was .storing up trouble for Itself. 

It broke ont soon after Florida became our 
territory. Friction between the settlers and the 
SemlnoUMf contlnned, mainly becanse tbe settlers 
wanted the laada held hy the Indians. By the 

treaty of Fort Moultrie in 1823 the Semlnoles 
ceded most of their lands except one small res
ervation. But the land-hungry whites b^ran 
crowding In upon them there and demanding that 
they be removed across the Mississippi as had 
other southeastern tribes. 

So another treaty was made at Payne's Land
ing in 1832, by which the Semlnoles,^t least a 
part of them, agreed to migrate within three 
years. The majority of the Indians, however, re
pudiated the treaty. Matters came to a crisis in 
November, 1835. when Amathla, a chief who had 
signed the treaty and received his share of .the 
money for doing so. was shot by a party under 
the leadership of Mlcanopy, the head-chief, and 
Osceola, a half-breed war-leader. 

Gen. A. B. Thompson, agent for the Semlnoles. 
exerted all pressure possible to geit the Seml
noles to agree to the removal and dnrlng a coun
cil became so angry with Osceola tbat he ordered 
the Seminole leader arrested and held In Irons. 
Enraged at this treatment Osceola, while agree
ing to sign the treaty, plotted revenge on the 
agent 

Removing his people to places of safety. Osce
ola and bis warriors began attacks on the wblte 
settlements. Troops were concentrated In Flor
ida to protect the settlers and force the removal 
of the Semlnoles. On December 24. 1835, an ex
pedition of 108 officers and men. commanded by 
Maj. Francis L. Dade, set out fro.m Fort Brooks' 
to meet a force from Fort King for a punitive 
expedition against the Semlnoles. 

Four days later Dade's force reached the 
banks of the Withlacoochee river. What took 
place there—and tragic though It, was. it is one 
of tales of high heroism In the annals of the 
.American army—Is recorded on the side of a 
monument which stands on the grounds of the 
United States MlUtary academy at West Point, 
N". Y. It reads: "To commemorate the battle of 
the 28th of December, 1835. between a detach
ment of 108 United States ti-oops and the Seml
noles of Florida in which all of the detachment 
save three fell without an attempt to retreat." 

On the same day Osceola made a daring raid 
Agnlnst Fort King, killed and scalped General 
Thompson and four others who were dining at 
a house outside the fort and made his escape. 
As the result of this and the Dade tragedy a 
great outcry went up all over the country for 
the extermination of the Semlnoles, But oflJcer 
after officer sent against the Indians failed to 
crush them and at last General Jessup. spurred 
on by this cry. forever sullied his name as a 
soldier by seizing Osceola while holding a con
ference with him under a flag of truce and send
ing him away to prison. 

Osceola died in Fort Moultrie, Fia.. on Janu
ary 30, 1838. But even the loss of their leader 
did not break the spirit of the Semlnoles. The 
war dragged on for four years more before the 
Indians finally acknowledged defeat In August, 
1842. It had lasted for nearly eight years at a 
cost of the Uves of 1,500 soldiers and nearly as 
many civUians, not to mention a money cost of 
$20,000.0001 , 

Tbe Semlnoles who were removed to Okla
homa became known as the Seminole Nation, 
one of the "Five Civilized Tribes." Even with 
the removal of nearly 4.000 Semlnoles In 17 dif
ferent parties between 1836 and 1842, some 300 
remained in the fastnesses bf the Everglades at 
the olose of the war. There was stlU some trou
ble with them later and In 1853 Chief Billy Bow. 
legs and 160 of his foUowers were sent west 
But there ^ 1 remained approximately 100 Seib-
inoles wbo refused to leave their ancestral home 
and from theae are descended the 460H>dd Seml
noles who Uve In tlorlda today. 
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%he flrst ctbes of infantile Jfii;a]yalB 
werv d«rM Êbed"48 ye«r» again Stodt< 

> - " V holm, swedes. Sevw-
ea yeaz» later tbd 
'-first eaaaa ai^ta oh* 
served iî  oil* cons; 
try la the' ataita ef 
Vetmoat Ia< 1907 
and tn 1916 them 
were several thon
sand. caeea la. New 
Xodc . clt̂ ;. Since 
tltdi 'thne' Infaatlle 
parialyals hit* oc
curred in almost isll 
commnnidM ha the 
United S&tes. Eadi 

yeair a few-^lated cases occur in va^ 
rions commnnitlefl. Every four or five 
years epidemic waves or î eyeraL. inuee. 
occur in, every < commnnlty. =^^e dl»; 

is weU-known to-the phbltc not-
becanse it is so fatal bnt becanseifhoise 
who survive are'so frequently deformed^ 
and paralyzed. Dnrlng 1931 there were 
101 deaths from InfantUe paralysis in 
the state'of Ullnois. .Dnripg the same 
year there were .380 deaths from diph
theria, 3S3 from measles and 255 flroin-
cerebro-qtinal menlhigltis; 861 from 
scarlet fever and 22S from ..whooping 
congh. These figures iare given to U-
Itistrate that infantUe paralysis Is not 
a major kUUhg disease. 1031 was an 
epidemic year for infantUeparalysIs In 
IlUnols In that we had 741 cases re
ported. 1917, 1921 and 1927_were also 
^Idemlc years. This shows".the wave-
Uke appearance of centers of infection. 

Infantile paralysis is caused by an 
ultra-mlcroscoplc virus, or, in other 
words, tbe causative agent Is too smaU 
to be seen with a microscope. Prev? 
alence of the disease usually begins to 
increase noticeably In Jnne, reaches Its 
peak la early September, and decUn^ 
rapidly wtlh the onset of cold weather. 
It is a summer and early fall disease, 
and It Is a disease of the north tem
perate zones of the world. In the trop
ical and subtrbpical regions where it 
Is warm most of the year, there are' 
very few cases of InfantUe paralysis. 
The reason for this Is unknown. 

The disease is transmitted from ^per
son to person by direct contact— t̂he 
transfer of secretions from the nose 
and throat by coughing, spitting or by 
the bands, or it may be by food or oth
er objecta wliich are hancUed by several 
people in rapid succession. 

It Is now thought that infection with 
the causative agent ot InfantUe paraly
sis Is widespread, but that only a few 
of the infected persons develop paraly
sis. The paralysis Is due to invasion 
of the nervous system by the virus. 
This causes destruction of nerve tissue 
and leads to paralysis of the muscles 
suppUed by these nerves. Thus Infan
tile pardlysis is a difflcult disease to 
control aud It is extremely difficult to 
determine who.. Is spreading the con
tagion. Some authorities think tbat 
Ihp August and September Colds and 
digestive disturbances of children are 
due to mild attacks of Infantile paraly
sis. If this is true, these <:ase8 do not 
have an infection of their nervous sys
tem and hence do not bave paralysis. 
But, nevertheless, these mild cases 
spread the contagion. 

Infantile paralysis is essentially a 
disease of childhood, as its name im
plies. Sisty-flve per cent of all cases 
of Infantile paralysis occur under five 
years of age. and 05 per cent under ten 
years. Most of the remaining 5 per 
cent occur between the ages of ten and 
twenty, but any age can be affected. 
The fatality rate Is lowest for chUdren 
between one and flve years of age; it 
tends to increase proportionately as 
age advances. 

The peculiar Individual susceptibility 
of the child seems to be the determin
ing factor in Infantile paralysis. It is 
seldom that two children in the same 
family*have this disease. When sev
eral eases do occur In a family, they 
usually come down together or within 
a short time of each other, indicating 
a common source of infection. It Is 
estimated tbat more than half the 
gro\>Ti-up people of the country are im-. 
mane or resistant to infantile paraly
sis. So far as we know now this can 
only have been brought about by hav
ing had experience with the virus cau8». 
Ing this disease. Hence, most of us 
then have fought a battle with the 
army of invaders causing infantile par
alysis, and we have won the flght 

We StiU know hardly anything about 
this baffling disease, bnt there is one 
bright spot in the picture—convalescent 
serum. 

A person recovering from Infantile 
paralysis has antitoxin in his blood. 
When this blood Is injected Into a child 
before the paralytic stage of the dis
ease develops. It shortens the duration 
of the disease and oftentimes prevents 
extensive paralysis. Some authorities 
question the value of this convalescent 
semm. but the experience of.tbe lUI-
nols state department of public health 
leads us to think that the semm Is ben
eflclal. 

Three factors are of greatest Impor
tance in controlling Infantile paralysis. 
First early diagnosis must be made If 
the case Is to be benefited by semm 
treatment Second, the semm must be 
injected before the beginning of paraly
sis in order to prevent paralysis. Third, 
If early paralysis has developed,"TEar 
extensive deformity can be prevented 
U treatment is carried out nnder the 
direction of an orthopedic surgeon. 

a. 'Waaum ttawtfarat Ualoa 

The Uttle peplum always gives • 
y o u t l ^ air—but It's what's above 
the peplnm that Is the real news ol 
this, frock. The Irregular yoke, tbe 
softening bits of shirring and die 
perky Uttle collar make It one of the 
moat to-be-admired afteraoon dressea 
of theseason. Because of Its soft* 
ness of line—the Uttle detaUs which 
Paris terms "dressmaker"—It Is a 
dress becoming to most anybody. It 
really would be' stunning In a sheer, 
finely woven cotton—as a printed 
batiste or handkerchief linen. In 
silk, any soft printed or solid pastel 
crepe. It'̂  a dress that Is reaUy 
easy to make-^he peplum may b« 
omitted, of course. 

Pattera 9248 may be ordered only 
in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, SO, 82, 34, 
86. 88 and-40. Size 16-requires 8% 
yards 89 Inch fabric. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS In coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for this 
pattern. Be snre to write plainly 
your NAME. ADDRESS, STZLB 
NUMBER and SIZE. 

Complete, diagrammed sew chart 
included. 

Send your order to Sewing Circle 
Pattera Department, 232 \^est Eight
eenth Street, New York. 

I , 

5MILE5 
DEPLETION 

. - I f - -

"Do you think there Is a chance of 
eliminating money from politics?" 

"There should be," answered Sen
ator Sorghum. "Some of the bosses 
out -my way have done everything 
possible to take all there was out 
ol it" 

He Knew the Sex 
Man—Come on, let's play another 

game. 
Friend—Can't do i t I have an 

engagement to meet my wife. 
Man—\Vhat time? 
Friend—Three o'clock. 
Man—Oh, come one, you still have 

plenty of time. It's only 4:30 now, 
—Chelsea Record. 

Both Barred 
Correspondent—On your southern 

seacoast I noticed some fine Ioca< 
tions for surf bathing. 

Minister—Sir, under tbe Soviet 
government there never will be either 
serfs or bathing. 

Fine For 
DigesHop 

r Fine 
For Teefh 
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By CSHA. £E BAS^WikLKEB 

\xunb[ 

W M B MshiBir I>«BvUa«s ' L 
^ ^ yoirfihd that the batter sticks-
to the: spoon when yoa make dnmp-
llags? The next time you., mi^e 
them, try this hint: Eadi Ome yon 
make a dumpling- dip yonr » l ^ n 

-tot» cold' water*, ttda wlU prevent 
the batter .: from sticking to- -tho 
•pooii and: wUI save; tlma- and an
noyance • ih the long' rtmr" *' . . 

- - ';...'. - ..; , TT̂ ie HQUSBWlfB. 
bosTTlcbt bT.PabUc'Z.edKer. Ine. 

.All Aliv»^-Ol 
A. iprehlstoric nurseiy of frogs has-

come to Ugbf as a.result ot the op-
Nations of a party of workmen" in 
SCO* quarries at Washington, n ^ 
Snnderlandi, Last'suming the men 
found themselves besieged, day after, 
day, by armies of tiny frogs. There i 
•was no water, no moisture, >o spawn 
to account for their presence. Tet 
they continued swarming 'In myriads. 
Now, It Is established, the frogs 
were being hatcheii ont by the sun 
from eggs buried by ;an upheaval 
about 25.000 years ago. 

The frogs were blind, of a pecnllar 
sand color, and, most remarkable 
of all, developing from the fegg em
bryo Into the frog, dispensing with 
the tadpole stage. This living lex-
son on evolution must be one of the 
most wonderful on.reco^^^London 
Tit-Bits. , ' 

• — f • • 

Don't Dcdge 
It doesn't pay to dodge reSponsI-

blUtles. Yon may lose them for to
day, but they will catch up with you 
again tomorrow. And dodging prob
lems tends to make you a shirker. 
The best way out of dlfflculty la 
straight through the middle of i t -
Grit 

make your garden 

A SHOW-PLACE 
You may be snre yonr 
garden, will be a r^show* 
place if yon plant Ferry's 
Pnrebred Flower Seeds. 
Like prodnces like, and 
Ferry's Seeds are sdected 
firom perfect plants wbose 
forebears, generation 
after generation, bave 
produced flowers of re* 
markable size and color. 
The Ferry' Seed Display 
Box will help yon t<p 
cboose ypnr favorite 
varieties. 

NEUTRALIZE 
Excess Acids 

^l>7 ehawihg one or 
mora Milnasia Wafers. 

gsJNlief MswssfeB^siaisMPty rsss 
stiMcr MMDuers, I M , 44oa asra 

; Istan*Oto^NMsVecfc 

MILNESIA 
W A F E R S 

r%e«c<^Biietf Worka, PateberM, N. 

liSSIFIEDADS 
^ . _ „ ^ T*Hetl«a. Oa^^eea Pleat* Tte 
tboOMnd; tamato »1.««. Pamar, Feteta. 
•VC pUnU 12. F lu t rtarn, BcaMB; If. C. 

XSTABLXSmCD IIBIC, 
waaU malltnc «Mr*urI«e: SzperieaM 
aeeeeMrr. riha'i. eoaTata eaat 
eaa *- ""-

, . ......www —. tar dime 
t« etaiap. O. W. JcmMOMOBB, 
Wtautaea ad. X. B . Ceataeu ObU. 

, 'By BOiXB M. » l K B n 
P | O W can 1 l>e n r e that firetts 
O and green vegetables axe safe to 

ase? The.o^er day 1 «ead a .report 
la tlie paper Oat the s p n ^ of p t ^ o -
•ons'materials 'nsed to get rid/'of iJo-
sects are dangerona." Several times 
qnestions of tbU type have come to 

'meii.-..'.'' .-: . • '̂  '., 
A carrtnl study of icrults and vege-

tailzies in the \ market showed thlit in 
many cases ithe resldne of the iQrays, 
which are'necessarily nsed to prevent 
their destraction by Insects, Is large 
«K)ngh to prodnce iU effects. The In
terpretation of these resnits. as far as 
the housewife is eonceraed, means -not 
that sbe ebonid dlscoatinue tbe use of 
.frnitS'and vegetables,' bot that she 

' should J»e even ntore c a r ^ l than nsual 
tawaiAingand^ preparing them for the 
table. Some ^ w e r s take care to re-, 
ipove a large part of the material nsed. 
lo spraying before the prodncta are 
shipped, others'an^not so careful, and 
In some caSes it is probably Imprac-
tlcahle. The' housewife, therefore, 
Aoold talce no ehaasM, hot shoidd 
give-iaU fimits and vegetables a thor-
o n ^ washing betore she uses them. 

Partlcnlar care ishonld be taken to 
remove the blossom ends of fruits, 
where the residue of the spray is like
ly/to accumulate.' Berries sbonld be 
pnt In a large bowl of water,- :tvhlch 
shonld be changed- several times. They 
may then, be put in a strainer, given an 
extra rinsing under the faucet and 
shaken .-to remove excess moisture. 

The outside'leaves of cabbage, let
tuce and salad greens should be re
moved and discarded. Tbe inside 
leaves should be ca!refully separated 
and washed thoroughly, after which 
they may.be shaken In a colander or 
dried with a towel before they^are put 
Into the refrigerator to chill, 

Let me note that it Is the t̂ ccumu-
lated effect of these products, which 
stored In the body, may have bad ef
fects. There Is seldoia enough residue 
on one serving of any oil them to be 
harmful. 

The housewife bas usually been ac
customed to exercising care in the 
preparation of food for the table, but 
It wlU be worth while for her to take* 
even' more seriously this one of her 
many responsibilities. 

- Spinach Vith Sour Cream. 
hi cup sour cream 

• 1 tablespoon tarragon vinegar 
1 tablespoon grated horseradish 
Salt 
Paprika 

• 4 cups cooked spinach 
Whip cream, add seasoning and pnss 

with spinach which must be very bgt 
when served. 

Mix Vegetable Salad. 
1 cup shredded cabbage 
1 sliced cucumber 
,1 cup diced beets or 2 tomatoes 
)^ cup frenc* dressing 
2 ^ard-boiled eggs 
1' bunch young onions. 
1 bunch radishes 
Lettuce 
Mix the cabbage, cucumber and beets 

or tomatoes with the salad dressing 
and let stand In the refrigerator half 
an hour. Arrange lettuce In a salad 
bowl and on this place vegetable mix
ture. Garoish with the radishes, onion 
tops and sliced hard-boiled eggs. May
onnaise may be passed with this. 

Fruit Mousse. 
Ihi tablespoons gelatin 
14* cup cold water 
hi cup boiling water 
1 box berries or 2 cups chopped fralt 

and Juice 
1 cup or more sugar 
1 quart cream 

.Soak the gelatin in the'cold water 
and dissolve with the boUIng water. 
Crash the berries with the sugars add 
to the gelatin. Set In a pan of ice wa
ter and stir until It begins to thicken. 
Then fold in the whipped cream, put 
in a mold, cover, pack In ice and salt, 
two parts to one, and let stand four 
hours. 

Atparagui Telly Salad. 
1 tablespoon granulated gelatin 
% cup cold water 
3 or 4 stalks cold boiled a8p.ir.igus 
1 green pepper 
114 cups asparagus stock 
1 bay leaf 
Parsley, 
hi teaspoon celery salt 
% cup mayonnaise 
Lettuce 
Badlshes 
Carrots 
*4 teaspoon salt 
Soak the gelatin In cold water. 

Mince "asparagus and green pepper. 
Combine the asparagus stock, bay leaf 
and parsley and boH flve minutes. Strain 
and pour over tne gelatin and stir until 
thoroughly dissolved. Add the pep
pers, asparagus, salt and celery salt 
Mold and cblU. Serve with mayon
naise on lettuce garaiShed with sUces 
of radish or grated carrots to give a 
touch of color. .̂  if canned asparagus 
ts nsed cut In small pieces and use the 
llauM In the can. 

Ct Bell Sjmdleate—WNt; Senrice. 

For 6oy*s Room 
A useful bit of equipment for a boy's 

room Is a sheet of wallboard attached 
to one wall with a narrow molding 
tacked aronnd the edge. This supplies 
a handy place to put op drawings, 
posters, printt and other material. The 
wallboard can be painted to niatch the 
wall a ^ n s t which it Is placed or may 
i e coated in' a contrasting' color. The 
molding can be finished to match the 

PROOElASTlNATIOJr If «me ^J^ 
I - dsCeatiacoaridvea: Itisjttfoagbthit 

very .thing that we otten:lose what w« 
crave, ror, ocample. I tajffW at oa* 
yonng wonSan who.wanUiiPh sdiolar' 
ship in a summer colony v«7- ianch. 
She inquired Into It one year, realis
ing that it was,toe iats tSj ttsataear 
son. biit in preparatlba^'fSr, 0*e next 
The head person'conridered ner. e ^ -

^'•'" blei The • ybnng 
womaa must- dnly 

Move lb Creajte.Monvioeiit to Great Sailor i n World 
He Discovered; Island of Havti Selected 

as the Most Appropriate Site. 

Some brief descl^iptlons have conw 
down t o n s about one of the Seven 
Wonders of the ancient world, the 
Ll^tbouse of Alexandria. -

It was built on the island of Pharos 
in the harbor and was connected 
with the city by the Seven. Furlong 

'Abridge. Accounts plaUng the height 
::-, - - ^ w««,. at' at its-tower at flOO feet are beUeved 

" ^ 2 ! f f f 5 « n to be overdrawn and 400 feet is.^e^ 

month sUpped by 
and it was not un
tu February, that 
sbe awoke to the 

.fact/she had not 
pot ih her appUca-̂  
tlon. 

She did it '.tten 
witt aU speed.'^bnt 
her proerastinB^'a 
lost' her the schoH^ 
arshlp. The reply? 
was that whUe 1she. 
was fitted for the, 
work, ahd could be? 

' entered. - .as.< a ' stn 
dent, .aU. scholar^ 
ships had. been^ 
given o n t She^ 
could not afford td. 
enter, and so lost 
her chance through 
her delay. > 

Procrastination 

, . BuUt by 
Sostraths of Cnldns. it was began un
der Ptolemy 1 of G^ypt and was fiis-
ished .UQder Ptolemy IL IU cost being 
placed at 800 talents, which by some 
valuations mlgbt be tbe equivalent 
of as much as $1,600,000.. 

From the Pharos of Alexandria- la 
traced an addition to languagea,>md 
an iafluence on lighthouse and also 
on other architecture. The word 
Pharos came to be appUed to light
houses generaUy and with .some^ 
change in spelUng ts of cempaon 
usage' in cerudn modena tongues, 
wUle pbarology became a technical 
term for Ugfathonse bnUdhig. The 
flrst of the Ughthouses in western 
Europe, built by the ttomans, vras 
caUed the Pharos of Dover, while the 
minarets of Mohammedan mosques 
symbolize lighthouses ahd In the 
earUer ones we possibiy may see 
what their model, the original Alex
andria structure, looked Uke. Some 

land of Haytl. on which he laaded 
during his very flrst voyage,'where 
he estabUshed the.flrst American col
ony and where his remains were bur-

Jed tn 1S36. 80 yean after bis death. 
Dtirlng the partial occnpany of that 
island by Americans of late the proj
ect has been advanced to a stage 
where success seems certain: 

If the plan Is carried ont as con
templated, no other undertaking wUl 
be representative of the New world 
In as complete a sense, for it is pro
posed that every western national 
governtnent large or smaU, shall con-

HiaSea. _ _ . , 
eOelals aad e^ieeautt-.^ 

Bat whatlMr oir.j^:"' 
was corrertr .thtt lfc«j 
site {or BUiay otKW.r 
wj»»t. conff he • . 
fona.fW a B»^!&W|,iwr4C.^ , 
«st. naVlga'tsr' -eCM «<M#.f^fBl»<g'^, 
pianade eanytes a petvals^-^m..' 
tor the guidance of -hlj ,̂«»e(l 
on the 8eas?..rai»«!mjiei»ei! 
ti ttama sees atae'..i«f>sSxeeeat^ . 
who ply the oceuL-Ot fs^^m^ 
signed for those plytag 1 g i ' ^ 
air. Avlaaon ls'apw'tBras^|F*^7 
vaneed than was the tore ai tte.sse 
in-Colnmbhs* tlnw^'l^ipbablfvalr 
routes along tb«>. î Mirt p f i ^ l ^ - o t , 
latltnde in the Indeaent Ne«<l̂  ffO* 
always be foUow^ hot distfoua. U| 
mtch less important^U^an SfiMar r»*' 
aviation, making mUes by ,tt« baa--
'.dreds in ah honr. ; - . 

May we not belieTe-^t the fajwir-
Ite routes of the fnture will ti«,.«Ions 
the warmer. mUder.sat^ J" 
to onr soutberapoirts:'twt''; 
to be.-whitened" byiflyji?^^^ '-• ^^' tribute .to its $2,000,000 cost A de- ^̂  „„ „ u , i « . „ . „ j . ^ f ^ . , 

sign for' a- noble stractnre has al-l ^ sUes to the south lUid̂  M#<>ik̂  .*->. 
ready been made, embodying apedalj p i^og gf cotumbhs. j d b k e d . ^ . t r 
precautions against a Caribbean peril, many, an eyft'on..dfUJ(^hi|^)*; and 

stormy nights; wUl be a wond?r aad 
preserver vouchsaflhg: in^ thVOasIb'-
bean blessUigs to tbe* Imperlifld 
greater even "than-'those o f ' t t l 
predecessor of theiHedlterranean.-
S t Louis Globe-Democrat* 

in returning library books saps the j influence on the steeples of Chris-
purse of pennies. Delay In putting • tlan churches Udlsceriied.by writers, 
.winter things' away In moth preveii; An example of special dignity and 
tives sometimes costs us 'the price ot^'. worthiness Is accordingly followed In 
a new suit next 'season. These things elaborate plans for creating, in the 
are reatoed^yet procrastinatl6n make* 

woodwork of the room. 

us pay the price.' A young woman of 
my acquaintance bought a handsome 
new evening gown; and delighted In 
wearing the becoming costume. WhtS 
a notice from a club of which- she was 
a member, came relUng of a baU to 
be given a month later, she was well 
plesTsed. Sere she^ wonld haye an 
enjoyable Ome-dandng In .a beautiful 
setting m her new gown, and all for a 
minimum cos t ' Th^ Invitation was 
put aislde and the girl felt confident 
she would remember 'the date, but 
failed to set It down. .When she did 
look It up later In the month, she 
found she 'was Just one day too late, 
the ball was the evening before. Her 
intention had been to glance at the In
vitation rhe beginning of the week, but 
she procrastinated. • 

Specials. 
. In these days when special prices 

are often ofTered for certain days in 
marketSj^or for week-end specials. It 
doesn't pay npt to put in the order In 
time. The stores have made especial 
rates for the period stated, and If you 
procrastinate you lose out. 

Many sad regrets would be eUm
lnated if we did not procrastinate in 
writing letters to those we love, or If 
we delay in sending a sick person 
flowers or greeting cards, etc Time Is 
ever on the wing, arid-It waits for no 
one to do thlngf. We have to keep 
abreast of it or lose out 

' HumUity and Timidity. 
There Is a great difference between 

humility and timidity, although one Is 
often confused 'with . the other. A 
humble person may be very brave. 
A tlmld person lacks this quality. 
Great persons are proverbially bumble 
while people of far less ability are 
prone- to be arrogant and oven boast
ful. The timid person seldom has 
courage enough to forge ahead Into 
hazardous realms of discovery whether 
they be of experlmenta or of progres
sive thinking. The tlmld person may 
he sweet natured. and frequently is. 
The humble person Is respectful of the 
opinion of others because he or she 
reaUzes the, vastness of knowledge. 
and Is hopeful and eager to learn 
from any source. He never endeavors 
to be Impressive, or can he be Im
pressed easily. A timid member of a 
family bas to be protected against 
alarms, whiie fear Is not associated 
with humility. 

One reason why humility nnd timlil-
tty are confused is because ot the 
modesty and even the reticence that 
la a mutual characteristic, airhoupli 
for dlftering reasons. The timid per
son Is often so fearful of expressin? 
an opinion, that this retiring quality 
is ascribed to humility. 

O, B«U Syndleeta—WNU Servlo*. 

The Dinner Table 
A dining table properly set is a 

dainty and Inviting thing to look at 
even though It be devoid of edibles. 
The linen must be spotless, the silver 
weU poUsbed. the glassware shining. 
and the china Immaculate. These are 
the essential^ whether th* meal is to 
be served the family only, or whether 
the table ts laid for a dinner dr lunch
eon party.. The general detail of lay
ing the Uble are IdenUcal, however. 

The napery may consist ot a table
cloth of Unen rayon, or a mixtnre of 
both, or of silk, or It may be of iace. 
Tablecloths for dinnere are gninins in 
vogue over ranners. centerpieces and 
doUies. these latter becoming more and 
more confined ttf luncheons and sup
pers, with breakfast sets for tho oarly 
morning meaL The tablK-loth must 
have a silencer Beneath it both for .wft-
ness and for table protection. 

Service plates are the thinps to havs 
at every place. These are not intend
ed for use, but decoraUon and formal
ity since no place should at any time 
be withont its ptate before it either 
one of these plates or one with th* 
tood ot tba course. 

Western hemisphere, a like, wonder of 
the modera world In a monument to 
Christopher Columbus. Its site wlU 
not be at any modera .Alexandria— 
at any of the great.ports of the New 
world he discovered, but on the la

the original Pharos baving been dê  
striked by an earthquake in the TUr-
teenth. century. * 

To 8ome.it wiU'aeem Important to 
know whether the remains of Colum
bus StlU rest In- the andent cathe
dral of Santo' Dt<mIngo, In the 
lsla,ad's second repubUc, and some 
recent works of reference prtot as 
authorttaQve the verelon of the 
Spanish goverament as to their re
moval yeara ago. The bare state
ment • that- the' wrong tomb was 
opened and tbe bones of one of 
Columbus* sons taken aw^y, and not 
those of Columbus himself, does not 
seem very convincing, but If the 
data preserved by those called in 
as observers during an examination 
at the cathedral som. yeara ago are 
accurate, a mistake was made by 
the Spanish. Insignia, lettering, 
other smaU evidences indicated that 
the tomb which had been opened 
was undotibtedly that of'the son and 
that another tomb now holds the 
few fragments of Columbus* bones 

• Rubber Turf for Raeera'-v 
Tested at a stadium near.Ltaidoa, 

rabber tnrf is being used t»-:sarEaee 
the track on which greyhounds taesk 
It is claimed tbat the material gives . 
better footing after a rain than 
grass. The rahber turf also wlU be 
tested on footbaU fields.—Popular 
Mechanics Magazine.. 

Rnsiiaa Anto-Sleigb 
A worker In the Molotow aatomo-'; 

bUe factory of Russia has invented . 
an auto-sleigb tbat rans on apoKes 
or feet Instead of wheels, and in* 
stead of wheels at the back there 
are two pairs of sklls that ihova 
along special grooves tn the chas
sis and thenjgress at the^snow aitd 
shove the cair along. 

HIGHER SHOUIiDBRS-WIDER, DEEPER 
NON-SKID TREAD - MORE RUBBERS 
O N T H E R O A D . . . 
These Truck Tires Wil l Cut 
Operatijig Costs for You 

FIRESTONE has constantly 
b e e n the p i o n e e r and l e a d e r 
in the deTelopment of halloon 
t ires f o r trucks, and i n the 
New Firestone Track Tire for 

. 1 9 3 5 we have i n c o r p o r a t e d 
improvements that enable you 
to m a i n t a i n u n i n t e r r u p t e d 
schedules at higher speeds—at, 
lotcesicoBt per mile. 

A new tread compound has 
b e e n d e v e l o p e d , w h i c h i s 
tougher and longer teeaxing. The 
tread has been specially designed 
wi th h i g h e r , m o r e rugged 
shoulders and widier, deeper 
nou'skid, •with more rubber on 

the road. It is possible to hold 
this thicker tread to the Gum-
Dipped cord body becanse of the 
patented Firestone construction 
of two extra layers of Gum-
Dipped cords nnder the tread. 
These improvements give you 
greatest blotoout protection and 

non-skid safety for the higher 
hauling speeds bf today. 

• 
Call on the Firestone Service 

Store or Firestone Tire Dealer 
in your community today. Let 
him show you how these amazing 
new tires will help cut yonr 
operating cost and give yon 
more dependable service. 

* * • • * Listen to the Voice 0/ 
Pirtitone—Jeaturitsg Richard Crooks, 
Gladys Stt>artbe»t, er Nelson Eddy—every 
Monday night over N, B. C-—WEAP 
Netteork , , . , , A Five Star' Program 

rw-%*:;:":;jt» 

Sec your nearest 
Firestone Serviea 
Store or Fircsfene 
Tire Dealer feir 
today's priecs en 

these tires 

SPECIFY FIRESTONE TIRES ON YOAJR NEW TRUCKS 

FIRESTONE 
OLDFIELD TYPE 

The Hre rttot taught ttvifl te 
miiiieni 

riRESTOWE 
SENTINEL TYPE 

Velome prodiidien Ure' fer 
llahtiracks 

nRESTONE AUTO SU^FUES 
rOR TRUCKS AND RUSES 

EXTRA POWER 
B A T T E R I E S 

t0» MORE STARTINa 
POWER FOR EVERY 
TRUCKINb KRVICC 

FIRESTONE 
HEAVY 
DUTY 
SPARK 
P L U ^ 

F I R E S T O N E 
BRAKEBLOOCS 
ANO LINING 

FIRESTONE/^ 
FAN ^^/ 
BELTS^^^^ ' 

RADIATOR 
HO$t 

e IMS. F.T. a B. Co. 

•y^-^l 
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VRBM 

w\ m 

J^miy 
Mf^y. 
f"?,i* '••.' 
• . '—-. • 
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lif'-i'-;- ;.̂  

mi'«'\''^'^-^-''''-'''(,i'v*'i^t^'^^k^'^-,j-" • - • 

Brown aid Bla^k Stripes 
Sanforized Shrunk 

.i?>. WH ITE SHOES 
.y '' 

/̂ ^ 

^ 

Fpur Different Starlet, All Leather 
. $2.95 and $3.75 

El".: : 

Light Weight Slipon Sweaters 
NaTj, Tale Naroofi; and Beige 

AU Wbol, Fine Knit • $2.95 

BUTTERFIELD'S STOEE 
Telephone 31-5 - Antrim, N. H. 

w*?. 

t l S e O R O GOARAKTY SAVIIIGS BUM 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAUPSHIRE 

A Representative of tbe Hillibcro BankB is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week . 

DEPOSITS msde dnrlng the first three business dsys of.the' 
montb draw intetest ftcm the first ds; of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12. 1 to S, Satorday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - ''• $2.00 a Year 

Range & Fuel Oil 
W e are Now Equipped to Hake 

Deliveries of Oil br^the Up-to-

date Method. AU o n is Meter, 

meatored and Pomped Direct 

from oor trtfck, to y o o r tank. 

No SpUling, No Waste. 

See Hr. Homer Piper, or CaU 

HUlsboro 47-12. / 

David Whiting & Sons^ Inc. 

Annual Sessions of Grand Lodge, 

I.O.O.F., and Rebekah Assembly 

Laî wrence E. Haley, of East Ro
chester was elected Grand Master 
of the Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F.. at 
tlu; 91st annual meeting held In 
Laconia last week and during the 
session considerable important leg
islation pertaining to the order 
was adopted. 

Other officers elected were: Rev. 
Edwin T. Cooke of Manchester, 
Deputy Grand Master; Charles O. 
Hopkins. Lakeport. Grand Warden; 
Ernest C. Dudley of Conc(5rd. re
elected Grand Secretary; and Har
ry P. Davis of Franklin, reelected 
Grand Treasurer. 

Grand Master Haley named the 
foUowing appointive officers: Ralph 
S. Wiggln. Dover, Grand Marshal; 
Carroll 'B. White, Nashua, Grand 
Conductor; Rev. Edward B. Young, 
Rochester. Grand Chaplain; Char
les L. Brunnelle. Gorham, Grand 
Ouardian; Harrison G. Waldon, 
Farmington, Grand Herald. Grand 
Riq;»«sentatives for two years, 
Charles S. Emerson. Milford. and 
Qrand Representative for one year, 
Pieaton J. Carver, Groveton, were 
dected. 

There were more than 150 Past 
Orands from the various lodges of 
itkS liUte present. 

A-class of 35 Past Grands, re
ceived the Grand Lodge degree. 
and the reports of the Grand Mas
ter, Secretary and Treasurer were 

.xeeeiTed. 
Xt'was voted to hold the 1936 

Orand Lodge session at Plymouth 
on tbe first Wednesday of May. 
. Maorlee A. Poor of Waverley 

Ziodge was appointed Dist. Deputy 
' .Master Xor District Ho. 12, 

comprising Lodges in East Jaffrey, 
I Peterborough, Antrim, Hillsboro 
iand Henniker. 

The 37th annual meeting of ths 
Rebekah Assembly' of New Hamp-
3hire closed Wednesday, electlns 
Mrs. Bessie Torr of Rochestei 
President during the morning ses
sion, adopting r^olutions pertain
ing to the order and installing of
ficers in the afternoon. 

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Bfessle Shaw of Concord, Vice Pres
ident; Mrs. Martha Longway of 
Goffstown, Warden; Mrs. Martha 
L. Sargent of Woodsville, reelected 
Sec(-tary and Mrs. Hattie Smith of 
Dover, treasurer. 

The retiring president. Mrs. Bes
sie V. Nutting of Greenville, wa^ 
elected Representative to the Asso
ciation of Assemblies and Mrs. 
Clara Lang of Manchester, alter
nate. 

Mrs. Kate K. Davis, of Marlboro, 
was elected trustee for four~^years. 

It was voted not to change the 
time for the closing of the fiscal 
year, October 1. 

Mrs. Torr announced her appoin
tive officers to Include Mrs. Ger
trude French of Milford, Marshal; 
Norma Day of Wolfeboro, Conduct
or; Evelyn Bickford of. Bartlett, 
Chaplain; Ada B. Winslow of 
Manchester, Inside' Guardian and 
Mildred D. Lund of Meredith. Out
side Ouardia;i. 

Miss Vemice Hodd, of North 
Weare, was appointed Dist. Depu
ty President for the district com
prising Rebekah Lodges within our 
ZMsttict. 

Publishen Kyery. WednesiSy Attiermo^a . 

û1>'<«riptlô  i*rioi, isioo pet'yeat'ii' i.. 

H. W. BIJ)RBI>OV^'|hn'uBau ]" 
H. B. Jt c. D. tooawKiK. î ssUta t» 

Wednesday. Mar s; 1935 > 
Entwod »> tb* Po(t.eaea M AatHa, N . B ^ M MC 

Hedtmat Cone»m, L«clB»«»,,t1Nliliim.iiH. «e.» 
10 wiUb aa tda ia iw i n I* rhsrsri. at faoa aUoh's 
R«T«BM bdarivad, a s i t m pudlot«» ataattitemitatt 
bytbtUa*. 

C«»d»olT1uuil»a»»limirtart«noc aaehi 
Roolutioaa el Ofdiaaiy tMgth St jas. 

*'It Stands Between Hamanity. 
V Md Oppression" 

miiiadKii'iiilij iiiiliiti r ' f V — - ' " T " ' 
ioc M adrinSaiac latw: alao Iitt«i ptcaaaH at 
a • -

What Has Happenedi and Will 
Take Placb Within Our Borders 

a: 
A party of fourteen enjoy«d Sunday 

at the Crsig Farm. "' ' • ; • • 

Properly fltted glasses tor eyes that 
need them. Tbe Babbitt Co; Thuta 
days. Antrim Pharmacy. '. Adv tf 

Leander Patterson wilt lie doing 
jury doty in tbe Federal Court, in 
Coneord, for a time, beginning this 
w e e k . ~ ' ''•• 

Miss Evelyn Parker, assistant post
master, has been confined to ber home 
on Coneord street, by. illness, for tbe 
past week. 

Tbe Ladies' Mission Circle'of tbe 
First Presbyterian Cburch will serve 
supper in the vestry on Wednesday. 
May 15, at 6 p.m. Ji 

Chas. Nay and Mr. snd Mrs. Arch* 
ie Nsy entertained -several members, 
of the famiiy, from the-vieibity of 
Boston, sn Sunday. 

The next regular meeting of the 
local Chamber of Commercis will be 
beld at Maplehurst Inn on Tuesdsiy 
evening, May ].4> at 8 o'clock. 

Mrs. Jerusha Paige has returned 
to her home in "Hancock. Her .place 
is being filled by Mrs. Orace Young 
who will assit Mrs. L. G. Robinson 
in her home on North Main stree(. 

The Royal Purple degree will b̂e 
conferred'at-the next meeting of,the 
Encampment branch of Odd Fellon-
sbip, on Monday evening. May 20, 
atLO.O.F. hall. 

This Wednesday evening is the reg
ular meeting of Hand in Hand Reb<e-
kah Lodge, and previous to the meet
ing, at 6 o'clock, a salad supper will 
be served to the members. 

Men-Women: Age 18 60, good 
bealtli. Qualify now for Government 
Work. Salary $105 per montb and 
up. Write Civil Employees Training 
about examinations. Box 4, this 
pap.T. Adv.lt 

All towns people, whether Garden 
Ciub members or not, will be welcom
ed to the lunch being served on Fri
day noon. May 10. at 12.30. at the 
Centtr church, by the Congregational 
ladiep. 35 cents. 

Members of Antrim High school 
were competitive entrants at the an 
nual Scholarship Oay. at Keene Nor
mal school, on Saturday last, under 
auspices of the State Dept. of Eluca-
tion. In physics. Antrim won first. 
There were 213 students participat
ing. 

.on 
at-

Schools were not In̂  session 
Friday, as the teachers were 
tending a convention. 

Mrs. M. A. Poor and:Mrs. B. J. 
Wilkinson accompanied Mr. Poor to 
Laconia on Wednesday last. 

Mrs. H, W. Eldredge and Miss 
Mabelle'Eldredge accompanied Mr. 
Eldredge to Laconia one day last 
WCcK* 

Miss Ann Fassett, of Peterbor
ough-Greenfield road, is again 
atoppin^ with 'Mrs. L. Gertrude 
Robinson. "" 

Miss Doris Ellinwood, R. N., is 
spending a brief vacation at her 
home here with her mother, Mrs. 
Jennie Newhall. 

» 
It needs to come off, warmer pret

ty soon if all the gardeners are to 
^et their gardens ploughed and 
seed in the ground. 

Mrs. Jessie Rutherford Is recov
ering from her reoent severe ill-
aess, at the home of George E. 
iastlngs. on Main street. 

Miss Harriet Wilkinso^ student 
lurse at Margaret Pillsbury hos
pital, Concord, was at her home 
aere a. tew days the- past week. 

GEteENBTO 
Miss Nizia. RinaeU has retamed 

to her teaching datiee' in. Medford, 
Mass.. airtei-va yioeS^s vacatton. 

Mr. and Mrs.'Oeorge Russdl tjave 
moved to Peibam, where Mr. Rua^ 
sdl has accepted a positioh on a 

Ifann.^ • ' '. y ' • •'. 
The Woinan's Club will observe 

Gentlemen's Night Tliursday, May 
9, at the Tall Pines Farm, in Elm
wood. 

Thomas Coughlan is moving his 
store from Depot street to the Ken-
nett place, on Maij^ street, which 
he recently purchased. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hopkhis and 
Mrs. Abbie Russell returned home 
Monday from West Palm Beach, 
Fla, where they spent the winter. 

FRANCmOW 

Card of Thanks 

The Senior Class of the High School 
wishes in a public way to thanl{ the 
Alumni of the A.HS, and Mrs. Lar
rabee. who presented the play "Meet 
Uncle Sally" for our benefit. 

Senior Class. 

Take Notice! 

The Annual Meeting of the Maple 
wood Cemetery Association will tie 
held on Monday, May 13, in the Town 
Office, at 7.30 p.m. All owners of 
plots in Maplewood are members of 
the association. Anyone desiring mem
bership may enroll for a small fee. 

Don H. Robinson. 
Acting Sec'y. 

The local American Legio)^ boys 
iave decided to have a Fourth of 
July celebration, and are already |« 
beginning to make plans for same. 

The • Antriin Fire Department 
was called out about four o'clock, 
sn Wednesday morning last, to the 
'dob and Nob fire in Francestown. 
and tendered such assistance as 
;hey could. 

Mrs. Emma J. Tandy has given 
.:p her tenement in the village and 
jcne to reside with her daughter, 
.Mrs. B. F. Tenney. Her son, Wilbur 
Tandy, will occupy his camp, on 
Hillsboro road. 

Mrs. Estella Speed is in Worces
ter, Mass., assising her sister, Mrs. 
Packard, in' the care of Rev. Harri-
ccn Packard, ^ho is confined to his 
bed by illness. Friends in town hope 
for his speedy recovery. 

The Hillsborough County Chris
tian Endeavor Union met at the 
Centre Congregational church on 
Thursday, Fast Day, and was well 
attended, An unusually interesting 
program was enjoyed by all pres-
ant. 

Mrs. Waltet C. HiUs, Mrs. Eva 
Johnson, Mrs. William C. Hills and 
Mrs. Harold Sanborn went to La
conia on Tuesday night to witness 
•Jhe conferring of the Rebekah de
gree put on at the Assembly ses
sion. 

T.ie Rebekah Assembly sessions, 
at Laconia, last week, were attend-
id by Mrs. Archie N. Nay, Mrs. Al-
oert E. Thornton, Mrs. Byron G. 
Butterfield and Mrs. Kenneth Roe
der? from Hand in Hand Rebekah 
Lodge. 

Philij} Knowles. Charles W. Pren-
iss. Maurice A. Poor, Everett N. 
Davis and H. W. Eldredge. mem
bers of Waverley Lodge of Odd 
Fellows, attended the Grand Lodge 
i;ssslohs, at Laconia. on Wednesday 
of last week. 

Our people will all remember 
that the United Garden Clubs-of 
New Hampshire mset on Friday of 
this, week with the Antrim Club, 
and Vie sessions will be held in the 
Centier Congregational church, op
ening with the morning session at 
10.45 o'clock. The program is a 
well prepared one. 

PERMANENTS 
NESTOIL $7.00 . SPECIAL S5.00 

ADMIRACION DELUXE 

SCALP TREATMENTS SHAMPOOS 

DEERING 
Albert. Evaiis, who Is employed 

in Boston, recently visited hls-home 
here for a few days. , 

Miss ̂ r r i e t Presfton, of East 
Jaffrey,'is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
G. Edward Wlllgeroth. i 

Rrof. Richard Vaughan, of Ham-
den, ^Conn., has had many young 
pine 'trees planted at* his summer 
^ome near the reservoir. -' 

Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Poling, y?ho 
have been at the Long £[ouse, have 
been started dn an . automobUe 
trip to Portland, Ore., where they 
will visit the doctor's, parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. Charles Poling, Sr. 

The Deering Community Club 
and the Wolf HiU Grange are to 
combine in giving a series of dan 
ces in the Town hall. The first of 
these was held on Saturday even
ing last and the proceeds will be 
divided between the two organiza
tions. 

I idhf Ronald Tetley, who has .been-
speSadtog a few dŝ rs at OroveiUm,:' 
has returned home. - ' <̂  '! 

I • . • • • . . ; ' 

,Arthtir Lord and, Burt Smith: 
have: gone' to YT^esley,' Maiaî  
where they are employed.. ; . 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Flaxmigan; of-
Middletbwn, Conn., vdre. ai- their 
iBummer ^ome.'berexecekujri ^ 

I&s.. Anna Carr and. Wsdter'Carr, 
of Wellesley, Ma88.,.wer^ at tiielr. 
summer home here over the week- ' 
end. 

H^ B.. Hopkins and family of 
Mahidiester have m6ye<^^ to their 
summer home at Mill Village for 
the seiaspn. 

Mrs. E. R. Hill, of Boston and-
Francestown^ president of the Mas
sachusetts chapter of Colonisil 
Daines, is attending a- convention 
at Washington, D. C. 

A three-act play was preseiited 
at the Town-hall Saturday, May 4, 
by "Wyacalng. Orange of Sou^ 
Weare, under the auspices of Oak 
Hill Orange of Fiancestown. Ute 
cast included Mildred Hall, Louise 
Sayward, Helen Dearbon, F. Phil
brick,. Malcolm Dearbon, Scott 
Eastman and John Eastman. 

An estimate of nearly $30,000 has 
i>een placed on damage by fire 
done during early Tuesday morn
ing to property on the farm owned 
by Mrs. Sidney Winslow, of Brook
line, Mass. The fire, of undeter-r 
mined origin, desroyed a large 
bam,.aiui ell and a shed. The one 
and a half story brick house was 
badly damaged before the blaze 
was put out. Wlliiam McGrath, 
caretaker, discovered the flames.' 
Horses in the bam were freed by 
Elmer Parker. s 

1 

Some of the Doings of the Leg
islature May Interest Our Readers 

When one reads that a promi
nent legislator makes the state
ment that "we are down here to 
serve the people of the State and 
not ourselves." it is extremely dif
ficult to balance the statement 
with the act of 'voting an extra 
$30,000 or $40,000 in favor of them-
sehes at the expense of the State. 

There was considerable senti
ment in favor of the police bill 
which had substantial backing 
from representatives of the farm
ers. Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
John Griffin didn't oppose the bill 
in its entirety but suggested sev
eral amendments if the legislation 
is to have a favorable recommend
ation. 

T.^ House bill designed to pre
vent the sale of beverages and liq
uor in hotels without food on Sun
days was approved by the State 
Senate along with a measure reg
ulating the sale of artificial flow-
es and i^inlature flags on the 
streets. 

T.ie New Hampshire Legislature 
will go on advanced time, as both 
branches have adopted resolutions 
whereby the morning session will 
start at 10 o'clock instead of 11, 

and the afternoon meeting will be 
called to order at 2 o'clock. 

The bill to revise and amend the 
fish and game laws, companion 
measure to the bill reorganizing 
th^ fish and game department, was 
passed by the House without a word 
of opposition. It now goes to the 
Senate'for concurrence. 

The prediction is now made that 
the Legislature will be in session 
another month. A five-months' 
session for New Hampshire! 

The Senate wasted little time 
with the House bill which would 
license private employment agen
cies. The labor committee brought 
in an adverse report and the mea
sure was defeated without discus
sion. 

Hon. Charles M. Dale of Ports
mouth. President of the State Sen
ate, returned to his official duties 
last Thursday, following an illness 
of several months, and immediate
ly became Acting Governor, due to. 
the sickness of Governor Bridges. 
Senator Dale was gven a cheer as 
he took his place in Representa
tives' Hall for morning prayers, at
tended by the Executive Council 
and members of the Senate. 

Monadnock Region Festival 

Continued from page one 
and mountains. The outstanding 
figure of the entire program will 
be Miss Abbie Tilsley who will play 
the part'of the dryad — or spirit 

the kind previously u'ndertaken in 
Monadnock Region. 

Several locations hav^ been se
lected with the idea of holding the 
pageant where the blossoms are 
the best on the 19th. The program 
wlU be held rain or shine, but in 

«* Ul... _ *< ^ ^ *^* event of unfavorable weather 
' r i " *^1- .^ ! !L"_l^^ , !^? '' ^' P-bably be held in the WU-of sixteen attendant nymphs. Miss 

Tilsley will have for her dancing 
partner Harry MacDuffie of Nash
ua, who will play the part of 

Jf.::rj f^^J^!!^!iir .5i^^:! <>- ^^ ^^^ - d if possible on 

ton Auditorium. 
Next week's paper will carry more 

detaUs on the Apple Blossom Festi
val, and full detaUs wUl be released 

" OUR BEAUTY S H O P P E " 
Cor. West St. and Jameson Ave., TeL 66, Antrim, N. H. 

danced together many times and 
have stored hits on every occasion. 
Miss TUsley is one of New Hamp
shire's leading artists of the dance, 
and she has schools in three cities. 

Miss TUsley, whUe originally 
planning to play no part other 
than-Instruction, became so en
thusiastic over the pageant story 
and the possibUities it presented, 
that she decided to take the lead
ing feminine part herself to insure 
a success. 

Where 1,600 viewed the apple 
blossom festival last year, and 
5,000 th,e foliage festival, it is ex
pected that this spring's festival 
wUl far surpass anything of this 

the exact location. In any event it 
WiU be held somewhere in the WU-
on district. Scores of people are 
now Inviting their' friends into the 
Monadnock Region for the week
end of the 19th to see the 19S5 ver
sion of "New England's oldest ap
ple blossom festival." 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; ean go 
in anybody's herd. In any state: Hol-
steins. Gue»»sey's. Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Frjed L. Proctor, Antrim. K. a„ 

-y.'. .yMl 
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<3oingr«gatl̂ a}̂  Choreh. 
'. ;Rev. J. W* togWi Pastor 

• J: Morning Serrlbe at 11 o'clock. 

' J * - - ' ^ ' • , . • • . : • . • , • • 

, ^ Mother's Day. WM Mt ahead one 
:<>̂ ' ' • w<^, at the home'of Mr. aod'/Mn. 

WtD.F. Harrington,, at Sotith* Ben-
' nington, wben all-^helr children were 
;bome to enjoy a ^ost bttppy day; sev-
ecal gaeata were iilto present to enter 

, Into the enjoyment of the occasion. 

The Sons of Union Veterani Aux
iliary, held its regnliur meeting Monday 
Bight with' Vice Presideiit Etmloei 
Btown in the chair. Nina Siiten 
wer* present. It wa»̂ voted to serve 
a Innch after the exercises on Me-

. nprial Day, and ajeommittee ^as ap
pointed for same. Meeting clased in 
form. Hattie R. Messer, Press Cor. 

. Postmaster and Utrs. Messer,' Clair 
Stpwell and Mrs. Nellie L. Mason, 
j^tmaster pf Greenfield, motored to 
Mont Vernon on Satorday Fast to at
tend the annnal election of ofiBcers of 
^ e R.F.D^ Carriers and their Auxil
iary. Following the meeting, sapper 
Waa served by the members of the 
An'xUia ,̂̂  after wb}ch there waa. a 
very nice entertainment, which was 
enjoyed by air present. The party 
broke np at a late honr. 

The Sportsman's Clnb held their 
regaiar monthly meeting on Thursday 
evening of last week, with ISO pres
ent. Snpper was served, consisting of 
chicken soup and hot chicken sand
wiches with all tbe fixings. Then, 
five local talent acts of entertainment, 
under personal supervision of Mr. Mc
Laughlin. During the meeting, Mr. 
Dickerson, of Richmond, gave a very 
interesting talk, as did other gnesU: 
Wardens Proctor and Martin, and Mr. 
Hersey. Some SO new members were 
added to start well, the membership 
contest. Watch tt̂ O' chart in Knight's 
store to see who is leading for the big 
prize for most members. 

'^:v-' 
^ 'J -/• : . . . > ' * 

y&UJj. 

H«U Schedtile In Effsct April 
>̂ ., .29^1935.'.... 

\, ". Going Norths 
Mails QOM'. .̂  Leave Station 
6.29 • . » . ' 6.44 a.m. 
Abont'2.80•p.m. via. ttflck from E I ^ 

wood to Concprd. • . 
Going Sonth /src ••• 

About 8.15 Bihi. via. tra||^from Conr 
'eord te Elmwood. -''' 

2.59 p.>n. 8.14 p.fal. 
Mail connecting with Keene train 

arrl^ng at Elmwooii raUroad station 
at 6.20 p.m., leaves Antrim at 4.40 
p.m., and arrives at about 5.45 p.m. 

Office closes at 6.SB0 p.m. 

' • • « • . 
^ *.'-i.' 

)ics ipf itiye^.I^^ to 
• RepOft^rRjeaders in Concise Fotm 

Work' on the.̂  cut-off at 'Barrett; 
comO', at North: Braudi, has be
gun and the State Highway/ De^ 
partment-has charge of the wxlL 
When this project is cpmpletje^ 
one more! dangerous cttrve will hav^ 
faieen fulminated. 

Bennington Dry 

Wednesday, May 1, was set as the 
date for an official recount, under 
a new.state la,w, of the vote for and 
against the sale of beer in the 

'town of BennlAgton on Election 
Day, 1934. A petition for a recount, 
signed by about 90 citizens of'Ben
nington, was received by Secretary 
of State Enoch D. FuUer and he 
set a date for an inspection of bal
lots. 

The official election returns 
showed that Bennington voted, 57 
to 64, against the sale of beer, and 
an inspection of baUots Dec. 20, 
1934, showed a change in figures 
but no change ixi result, with 59 
for beer and 66 opposed to it. Un
der a law passed by the Legislature 
during the present term, the Sec
retary of State is " authorized to 
grant a recount, the result of which 
shall be binding, except that there 
may be an appeal to the Superioi 
Court. 

The Bennington case is the sec
ond that has been brought to the 
attenUon of'the Secretary of State. 
In the first, involving the sale of 
beer in the town of Bradford, a 
majority of one for those opposed 
to such sale was changed to a ma
jority of 6ne in favor Of it; an^ in 
this instance there has been no 
appeal to the court. 

CHURCB NOTfS 
• •"'. .-

Fornbhed .by. the Pastors of 
the DifferentX^hurches 

Presbyterian Chnrch 
Rev. William pitterson. Pastor 

Thursday, May 9 
Prayer and- Praise Serviee at "7.30 

p.m. Topic: David's Prayer; II Sam. 
7:17-29. « 

Sunday, May 12 , 
Morning Worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Mother's Day message. 
. . , • , • • 

Bible School at 9.80 a,m.'' Please 
note cbange in hour. 

Young People meet at six p.m. in 
this cburch. 

Union evening service at 7 o'clock, 
in this church. The speaker will be 
Rev. Ernest L. Converse. 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, no stationed pastor, and 

all Sunday services temporarily sus
pended. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibtials, Pastor 

Thursday, May 9 
Mid-week meeting, at 7.80 p.m. 

Topic: Confirmed; Acta 15: 30-35. 
Sunday, May 12 
Chnrch School meetq at 9.30 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

The speaker will be Rev. E. L. Con
verse, Superintendent of the N. H. 
Anti Saloon League. ' 

T o ^ haU. Th? meeting had l^eevL 
adjourned from MĴ tox 12. A total 
of $#,000 was appr<4>rlated tomato^ 
a like sum which is expected to be 
received from the state-'to build a 
section of the Peterbpfough-New 
ipsiK^ch highway suimdg a t . the 

—o— I Sharon line and continuing^'tp the 
The semi-annual inspection of; Bass' estate. When completed it 

automobUes- is now on andT wiU be 1̂ 111 be the last, section of the Pe-
contlnjjed"throughout the monthlte'borough-New Ipswich .highway 
ot >May. Owners of autos wUl be i to .be biiUt. Other" appropriations 
pleased'to have their,brakes and-included $4,300 for a new town 
Ughts ebeclally looked after, an^ struck, $1,000 to be added to the 
other working parts should be ini jpoor fund, $250 for a curbing which 
speeted ^ w ^ . . lis to be constructed in.front of the 

- ;new postoffice, and .$600 to widen 
The announcement in l a s t i ^ l o n ^^^ I?lgh streets at^the top 

Thursday's/papers that the, state J o^.'Ma^ street hUl. . 
of New Hampshire, facing a defic-1 . ~;*~ 
it In its revenue to conduct busi-1 Over seventy bOys,. girls,, parents 
ness for the-next two years, Aad;and leaders attended the HiU5b9ro 
bumedup $2,000,060, caused aU tpicounty 4-H forest meethjg'held in 
wonder v*y. The money destroyed I MUford on Saturday, April 27. Dur^ 
was iscript issued during the 1933!ing.ihe morning, a forestry Judging 
bank hoUdays'and was in- denom? : demonstration and contest 'was 
Inations of one, five and $10'notesl>held at the Rotch Woodiot'on the 
It never was used by the State as | Brookline road. 'This meeting was 
banks were reopened soon after it in charge-of Kenneth E. Gibbs, 

Country Club Agent, assisted by 
Dr. Henry I. Baldwin, forester in 
charge of the Fox Reservation, in 
HiUsboro; Dr. Baldwin gave special 
help on tree identification, diseases 
and planting. He had several dUif-
ferent types of tools that could.be 
used for planting- which he dem -̂
onstrated. He also demonstrated 

was printed. 

At the annual •meeting of th^ 
Supervisory District, comprising 
the towns with which Antrim'and 
Bennington are associated, held in 
Hillsboro on Saturday evening laistj 
the business to be transacted wai 
the electing of a School Superin
tendent to supervise all the schools '.planting of pine seed direct in the 
in ttie district. Nineteen Schopl | fqifie .̂ He used a special i>lanting 
board members were present...Ama;--i too) for this demonstration, 
sa A. Holden, who had held the po- fhe-group had a picnic lunch at 
sition'for a, number bf years failed the woodiot and at 1 o'clock re-
by one vote df reelection, and a j turned to MUford where the trees 
committee was selected-to secure;were gven out back of the Kaley 
the services of another superin-: House on. Union Sqdare: Fifty 
tendent. ,;. \ 'thousand white pine, "red pine and 

" - ' .{spruce were delivered.. -
, More than $10j000 was appropri-s! Since then, orders . for a few 

ated May first at the adjourned • thousand have cbme to the jeounty 
town meeting held in Peterborough ' office. ' ,^ . 

^ :̂ S?9 r'.C Tj>y^i 

li ov^Hono; 

>• y 

e 

fy 
Morticians 

Foneral Home and .jit Modern 
^ " Eijaipmeint ' 
No distance too far , for oar service 

Where -Qî ancy Qosta the Least 

Tel ^lUsboro 71-3 
'•' . Day or Night 
f -^ . \ 

STEPHEN (lASE^^ 

ng I 
TILE SETTINd -

t — B R I C K WORK 
Satisfactory Work Gaaranteed 

P. 0, Box 204,' Bennington* N̂  H. 

George B. Cplby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
House Wiringva Specialty 

SV 

Gc 

Land Sinresr^ 
fUaukmad 
T e ) e ^ ^ Antrbq^lbo "^ 

'>'•<•-

Junitis Tvlfenl^tt 
w 

Antrimt teati|r^Jf*:l4r 

J.I. 
Laiid Soryeyini^l^veb, etc. 

ANTRIM, k a: 
Telephone Cnineetion ; 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE-

Little Stone Charch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunda'y School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Auction Sale 

By C. H. Muzzey, Auctioneer, Antrim 

Owing to changes being made in 
the building I have been occupying, 
will sell a lot 'of goods by Public 
Auction, on the premises, on West 
St., Antrim, on Saturday, May 11, at 
10 o'clock a.m. sharp—(if stormy on 
this day, first fair Saturday thereaf
ter). These goods must be sold and 
are too miscellaneous a lot to list; a 
rare opportunity to pick up some very 
desirable articles. For particulars see 
auction bills. C. H. Muzzey. 

Bennington ^Ul remain a dry 
town. That was decided today 
when a recount of votes cast Nov. 
6, 1934, on the question of permit
ting the sale of beer, showed a 
gain of two votes for the "noes." 
The recount showed that 67 Ben
nington citizens voted against the 
sale of beer and that 58 voted for 
it, so Bennington wUl remain in 
the dry column. 

Advertising 
It costs money to advertise iu i 

paper of circulatiou and influenC' 
in the community. Every busi 
cess man who seeks to enlarge hit 
trade,recognizes the fact that ad 
vertising is a legitimate expens 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
tbat pays the best. Sometimes i 
is tjje highest priced newspape 
chat brings the largest net profi 
to the advertiser. 

' 1 ^ tiM KSPOB,TSA, 

Adminbtrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he' 
has been duly appointed,Administrator 
of the Estate of Alice L. Hastings, 
late of Antrim, in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
ali having claims to present them for 
adjastment. 

Dated, April 15, 1935. 
GEORGE E. HASTINGS. 

The Antrim Garden Club , 

Met with Mrs, Wiiliam H. Harlin on 
Monday evening. May 6. The presi-. 
dent presided and the usual routine 
business was transacted. It was an* 
nouneed that the •Jane Flower Show 
would be held as near the date of last 
year's show (Jane 6) as the season 
permits. All Club members are asked 
to plan to exhibit any ilowers that 
may be in bloom at that time. The 
exact date will be announced later, . 

The meeting of the United Garden 
Clubs, on May 10, at Antrim Center 
churcb, was announced, and all Club 
members are urged to attend if possi
ble, as this Club is the hostess Club. 
Mrs. Eunice Werden was appointed to 
look after transportation. Anyone de
siring transportation on Friday should 
get in touch with her. 

An interesting program waa given 
as follows: 

A poem, "Trailing Arbutus," by 
John Burroughs, was read by Mrs. 1. 
P. Hotchinson. Mrŝ  E. S. Goodell 
spoke on the flower of the month, the 
"Hawthorne."' Mrs. Ross Roberts 
told about the use of making of porch 
or window boxes. Mrs. Mattie Prue-
tor gave a list of plants for boxes in 
sunny places, and Mrs. A. E. Young 
told what plants woald grow in boxes 
in the shade. 'Then followed a discus
sion by all present on "How Our Gar
dens Came Through the Winter." 

Mrs. Lena Lavin& Elam 

Widow of John M.̂  Elam, died at the 
home of her daughter,- Mrs. Hasry W. 
Codman, on Saturday last, at the age 
of 85 years.' She was bom in Canaan, 
Vt., daaghter of Benjamin and Rebec-; 
ca (Goodwin) Cree, and came to An
trim from Providence, R. I., 28 years 
ago. Beside the daaghter, deceased 
is survived by two nephews and three 
nieces. 

Funeral services are being beld to
day from the Baptist church. Rev. R. 
H.- Tibbals ofliciating. Mrs. Butter
field and Mrs. Perkins sang; Mrs. Fel
ker at the organ. Harry Codman and 
sons, Ira, Cbarles and Earl, acted as 
bearers. Interment was in Maple
wood cemetery. 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Taea
day evening of each week, to trans-, 
act town business. . • . 

Meetings 7 to 8 • ' 
HUGH M. GRAHAM. 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 

' ALFRED Gi HOLT. 
Selectmen of Antrijo. 

Conference Appointments 

Some of the appointments that 
were made at the recent session of 
the f New Hampshire Metho'^'t 
Conference, held at Rochester, -alll 
interest many of our readers: 

Northern District 
Rev. E. F.-AIiller, DJD., Dist. Supt. 

Claremont—E. A_ Dunham. 
Goffstown and Grasmere—WU-

iliam Magwood. 
I Henniker—W. R. Pierce. 
1 Laconia, First and Trinity— F. P. 
jFrye. • 

Manchester, First—E. T. Cooke; 
I St. James and Bow—W. L. Locke. 
j Newport, C. W. Frye. 
I Plymouth—A. B. Thompson. 
: The Weirs and Ashland—T. C. 
Radoslavoff. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE; 

The School Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's-Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.SO o'clock, to trana-
aet School District basiness and to 
hear all parties. 

ARTHUR'J. KELLEY, 
ROSCO^ M. LANE, 
MYRTIE K. fiROO'KS,-'' 

Antrim School Board. 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Oogapany 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Tel. 53 

C O A L 
at Market Prices 

Order Supply Now I 

JotaRMeyEstatfl 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Bi* ' 
rector and Embalmer • v 

For Every Case. /. 
Lady Assistant 

Fall Line Funeral Snpplies. 
Flowers Furnished' for All OccJuions. '; 
Calls day or night promptly attended to' 
New Englafld Telepbonel 19-2, at Resi* 
dpnee. Corner High and Pleasant Sts., , 

Antrim, N« B> 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Gfreenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms • 
Phone, di^nfieia 84-21' 

. ., Souttiern District 
There were some very interesting ĵ ĝ . j j^ Copplestone, Dist. Supt 

and lovely flower arrangements on ex-1 Antrim—To be supplied. 
1,,,... ! Dover, St. John's—Leon Morse. 
"''»'*""'• ; East Deering, Hillsboro, HUlsboro 

The meeting adjourned lo meet June Center—H. A. Cooper. 
3 with Mrs. Chas. Taylor, in Bennin.-; Ma^bcro. Federated-HJ^^Foote. 
ton. The garden of Mrs. Frank Trax-j MUford—E. "̂  Young, 
ler thay be visited before the meet • Nashua, Mam Street — L. W. 
ing. Mrs. G. E. VVarren is tra.spor- Stringfello^.^^ sanbomvllle 
tation committee for this mtei.nK. .^^ gĵ ^^ Wolfboro—R. S. Barker. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

J"orYoTir 

Job and Book Printing 

•IPatronize the 

REPOKTER PBESS 

Antrim. N. H. 

Help Kidneys 
Don't Take Drastie Drnts 

Yoar Kidneys contain 9 million ^tlny 
tnbei or fllten wbicb may be endan^red 
by nesleet or draitle, Irrttatlns druss. Be 
careful. It tonetional Sidney or Bladder . 
disorders make yoS svfier from Oettlns 
Up Nishts. Nervousness, Loss of Pep, I/eg. 
Fains. Rheumatic Pains, DIuiness. Clr-' ' 
eles .Under Byes, Neuralgia, Acidity, -
BurnlnSi Smarting' or Itching, yon don't 
need to take chances. All dmgglau now 
hava the most modern. advanced treat- ' 
ment for these troubles—a Doctor's pres- . 
erlptlbh called Cystex (Sias-Tex). Worka-.-
fast—safe and sure. In 43 bona It must 
bring new viullty and la gnaranteed to 
make you feel 10 years younger In one?' 
weelc or money back on retam of empty 
package. Cystex costs only 3c a dose at 
dragglau and the gaaraotee protecu yon. 

Rose Poor, Press Cor. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
de bonis non of the Estate of Addie 
M. Hotchinson, late of Antrim, in the 
Connty of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
ar«i requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present themfor 
adjustment. 

Notice is hereby given that Ralph 
G. Smith, of Hilisborough, in said 
Coonty of Hillsborough, has been ap> 
pointed resident agent to whom all 
claims against said Estate may be 
presented. 

Dated May 3, 1935. 
•RXaUR S. MfiSMIXa. 

Administrator's Notice 

Peterborough—R. E. Thompson. 
Raymond and East Candia—M, 

V, Granger, 
Winchester, Federated, and Rich

mond—G. T. Carl, . 
The Subscriber gives notice that he Special Appointments * 

* , . J . . . Oliver S. Baketel, librarian, New 
has been duly appointed Administrator, York Methodist Hl&torltal Society, 
de bonisnon of the<E8tate of John S. i J. Kirkwood Craig, executive sec-
V, t.w I . » *_, ->. 5» ,h« r,̂ ,.n Iretary, Allegheny County S. S. As-
Nesmllh, late of Antrim, m the Coun- | gQciĵ Jion, Pittsburgh, Perm. 
ty of Hillaborough, deceased. { Thomas p. Cramer, field agent, 

All persons indebted " to said E.,..te f%^'f%^,%^S^,,^ j^^er-
are requested to make payment, an" national Young Men's Christian 
all having claints to present them for' Association CoUege, Springfield, 

I Mass, 
adjostment. i Adolphus Linfleld, Professor, 

^Notice is hereby given that Ralph Boston University School of.Theol 

W^en In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

WEAK AND SKINNY 
*MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN 
Saved by new. Vieamia* of Cod Lhrar 

Oil in tasteless tsUets. 
Pounds of firm healthy fledi iiiatead of 

bare seraegy bones! New vigor, .via and 
energy instead of tired UsUasneaa I Steady, 
quiet nerves I That is what thoosands' ii 
people are gettin;r throosh scientists' latert 
discovery—the Vitamins of Cod Liver Oil 
concentrated in little sngar coated tablets 
without any ot its horrid, itsbr taste or smeU. 

McCoy's Cod Liver OU Tablets, they're 
eaUed I "Cod Liver Oil in Tablets'*, and tbor 
sianily work wonders. A little boy of 8, taii-
ousv sick, got weU and gained 10^ lbs. ta 
Just one month. A girl of thirteen after the 
same disease, gained 3 lbs. tbe flrst weelc and 
2 Ibs. eaeh wccic after, A yoang mother wbo 
could not oat or sleev after baby came cot 
all her health baclc and gained 10 tbt. in less 
than a month., 

Yon simply must try UeCoy's at onee. 
Kemember if you don't gain at least S DM. et 
firm healthy flesh in a month gcrt joor noney 
back. Demand and get-McCoy's—the original 

• *KlLlve 
Qood 1 

Retose all substitutes-
insist on the originml ItcCora— 

^ 
and gennine Cod Liver Oil Tablets 
—approved by Qood Ronsdceepin 
Institute. Kefose all substiti 

Z, there axe tetlt better. 

G. Smith, of Hillsborough, in said 
County of Hillsborough, has been ap 
pointed resident agent to whom all 
claims against said Estate may be 
present^. 

Dated May 3̂ , 1935. 
ARTHUR S. NESMITH. 

ogy. 
I • Rev. William Weston and Rev. H. 
F. Quimby were the two men to re
tire this year from regular pastoral 
service. 

Next year's session of the N, K. 
Methodist Conference will be held 
in-Littleton, opening o nthe Wed
nesday of the third full week in 

; April. 

COULD NOT DO*HCR 

HOiSEWORK 
W HEtf eneya 

thlngTonati 
I teiitpt is a Dotdeo 
— îrticn you ata 
acrvous aad ini-
table—at yoar 
wit's end—try 
this m^dae. u 
ouy be iut what. 
yoa aeed Cor easra 

eaergr^ Mrs. Chartes L. Cadmu of 
TtcBtoa, New Jecaef. savs, ."Ate 
doing inst a little.wock I bad to Ue 
down. My aiodMr-i»4aw Mpo(B> 
meaded^ VeMabte Compooadf 
I eaa see a woadetM diaage fljow." 

TIRED, WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
IjrOW m a n y 
•aX womea ata 

jfastdtisgincdiM. 
Iplvet acouad, all-
'tued'biit widi p«ti-
' odic weidcaess aad 
fsiaf They shoald 
kaow idiat Ifdia 
& Kokhain's Tab* 

oSa • ^^^. s^beiaai 
coaaSdtt. SstMi Kaaeipsy 25 ceao*.! 

Bits. Dorsie VmSaui of OaovOM, 
JDIfiwis, nys, *fl had ao iuaUtloa 
aad^>*a<1^bi)it aiirrpaa. YoM 1U» 

"Ctf-ataaa 

•••^ii. 

^^^i^^i?M:;^t^0m sKv.is'ji £>^- ••'•f-l^.:-^-. *'̂ S îife; 
• : « . • • - / > 

t^^^^ff^MfS^^s^y-^ki'^.^ii^^ 

http://could.be


* . ? > • . - . 

^s&kfe%^-J^mmny'.^.<^::y.'--^-- • . rw^^^mat^m^^f^i^rnR .......,. ^.-,. . , . . r | t ^ ^ 

at 

• • J - v -

Axtaar BrtsbsBe 

Anuilis: iij Zoos Re^fi|e 
Most Careful 

l^aleh T o ^ E y ^ t e o a 
f^ri^jjifes^d to Death 

. AB PoMOM. Langfi^ge 
Eating Bark and Eardi 

7 faq^ortaat news for Ute Insnrance 
feempaifles. A tendency to old age or 

earl^^deatb Is In-
.herued, according 
to Dr. Felix Bern
stein of Colni^t^ 
u n i v e r a t t y , w^ 
ta l l ced to t h e 
National Academy 
of Science in Chi
cago. A scienilat 
can tell how old yon 
are, physically,. toy 
examining the lens 
of your eye. It al
ways shows ^Blgns 
of hardening before 
fifty J the extent of 
the hardening de
cides how' old you 

reeily are. 
Tte rest of your body—brain, 

beart and all the rest—grows old 
Hbout as rapidly as the eye-Ieps does. 

Leaving out accidents and attacks 
tty disease germs, there is a sort of 
*ire-de8tInation" in the length ot 
Bfe. 

Two hrothers, fifteen and ten years 
at age, with a young friend, were go
ing to an entertainment last Christ
mas night George Bond and Carl 
McMurty of Poplar Bluff, Mo.,' 
thought it would be , amusing to 
frighten the children by running 
after them, telling tliem, "You will 
never live to get tliere." 

The two older boys "got there." 
THe little ten-year-old boy, James 
Ainley, dropped dead of fright as the 
men pursued him. A sensible Jury 

' decides tbat the two men shall spend 
six months In jail and pay $100 fine 
tor their "Joke." The Jury might 
well have made It ten years, for it 
was stupid manslaughter. There Is 
QOthlDg more brutal, cruel or more 
completely worthy of a genuine "ya
hoo" than frightening children. 

Secretary of Interior Ickes, who 
slso possesses tbe gift of forcible.' 
ipeech, calls Senator Long "a rant
ing" demagogue," .. describes, more-
gently, /one other well known broad-' 
caster, and rebukes, without men
tioning bis name. Doctor Townsend, 
whom he accuses of arousing false 
hopes In the "underprivileged." ' 
• Senator Huey Long, his langnaao 
oever failing him, able to speak his 
mind freely in the senate, addressinj: 
that august body, describes the secre
tary of interior .is "Lord High Cham
berlain Ickes, the chinch-bug of Chi
cago." 

Secretary ot .Agriculture Wallace 
be called the "Lord Destroyer, the 
Ignoramus of Iowa." 

• We complain of our depression 
with good cause. We might find 
tueer consolation In reading about 
miserable inbahitants of Formosa, 
property of Japan, Inhabited chiefly 
by Chinese, who made up 80 per cent 
of the sufferers and victims in the 
recent earthquake. 

In Formosa, men, women and chil
dren, have, been stripping the b.irk 
from'elm trees and eating It and they 
may bê  seen on barren fields, pulling 
np wild grass by the roots, washln-,' 
and eating the roots, as well as the 
grass Itself. Many have died from 
eating bran 'mixed with eart^ and 
water, the earth causing deatb by In
testinal stoppage. 

Those poor creatures have a real 
depression, with no rich 

Captive Bea»ts Suffer From 
Many lUtaesses.' 

74-. 
"WP" 

Wa8hlngt6n.--One of the most pe
culiar beara.ever. bom in captivity put 
in a brief appearance recently at the 
National Zoological.tark in Washings, 
tWJ. A crosa between -a polar bear 
^ d a brown kadlak bear, \the tiny 
Sitver-gray cub aroused the Interest of 
scientists. Hopes of srfldying it were 
dashed, when, after two weeks of 'ap
parently-normal development, the cjib 
mysteriously died. 

"If ft were not for the careful at
tentions of the soo doctor, zoos would 
soon brfuli of empty iMges," says tho 
National Geographic society. "For 
captive animals, although given the 
'finest food and surroundings, suffer 
from all the*lllnesses in a patent medi
cine pamphlet Bear cubs get mumps, 
and monkeys get toothache. Pneu
monia, distemper, and parasites wipe 
but large nnnihere of animals. Bron
chitis and digestive tronbles affect 
othenl Monkeys are especially sus
ceptible to tqberculosis. 

..' Elephants Get Bellyache. 
"Jtony of the Illnesses are natural to 

the animal in a wild state. Change of 
climate accounts for others. Elephants,, 
upon first being brought from the 
triples'to more terhperate regions, 
often roll on the ground ijp"h stom
achache. The usual.remedy Is a blan
ket-sized mustard poultice and a stiff 
dose of gin and ginger, Elephants' 
become so pleased with the tonic that 
they'frequently stage an Illness merely 
to be dosed! 

"Many animals, however, quickly be
come acclimated. Lions and ostriches 
learn to live outdoors in snow, while 
|he Brazilian tapir revels In it from 
choice long'after animals from colder 
climates have sought shelter. Similar
ly, polar bears do not seem to be. af
fected adversely by the sumlner heat 
of temperate regions. 
" "One of the most amazing adapta
tions to changed environment 'was 
m/ide by chinchillas. These small ro
dents, from which valuable fpr is 
olitalned, normally Uve on the "frigid 
Ircights of the Andes. How they were 
successfully transferred from there to 
fur farms of southern California is a 
monument tp patience. A dozen cap
tured »t higii altitudes were carefully 
nurtuied for two years at 11,000 feet, 
brought down.to 9,000 feet, kept there 
for 8 year, and then, after almost sis 
years of successive descent and stops, 
they were taken on a 40 day sea voy
age from Iquique, Chile, to Los .Kn-
g'eles. In ice-cooled. cages they passed 
safely through the tropics!, and are, 
now thriving by thousands in their 
new environment. 

"Confined surroundings account fpr 
several dise.ises affecting animals. 
When captive animals, lapped in com
fort, become too lazy to dc much more 
than eat and sleep, they frequentiy fall 
victims to 'cage paralysis." Trained 

animals, forced dajlljf-.V^K.tbrottth, 
hoops and race ardong ai«Daia.keqi> In. 
better cosditlbn tbaajB(Mt BOO 'tninaini 
One reaaoB wby.ctt^ti^ labimaUi are 
confined .̂ togetheir- ia beeCw^'.ishaslns, 
ead) other aronnd tiie e«fe givea. tbem 
exercise aa well-la dt^^rUoo. /</''-. 

Heei Compaijif>'n^i^ t' 
"It Is well .known 'tiiat, companlpn-

ship is an' aid to the tgood healtb bf 
most animals. . Many animals. If kept 
alone,, are apt to fall sick. Hatred ot 
solitude probably accoant for many 
strange friendships between^ animals, 
not only between those of the-safie 
species, but between those-of far^dif-
ferent, and often hostile i^e<^es. 

"Between acts of; traUed animal 
shows, visitors may be surprisea to 
see a tiger, a pantfier, a n £ a fox ter
rier rolUng oirer ciacb otKeir̂ In firlehd-
ly play, or a bantam rooster crowing 
from tbe vantai» point of a giraffe's 
neck. Such, friendshlpr sonietimes 
terminate abraptly-. Sea Uons stay live 
peaiieably with penguins for years, and 
then suddenly turn upon and devour 
thera. • '. -

"Not only do zpo' doetvrs have, to 
contend with ordinary lltnesses of ani
malŝ  but aiiacondas must hfe' helped 
out of th.e skins they are shedding, and 
overly pugnacious alligators must bare 

l^aicMhinnd Displayt 
Long Underttandiag 

• Oileat Wlls, Mont - r **^t«ji» 
daehshnnd-terrier-^haU a doc Ugh 
^ad two ̂ ocB-4eDfl-ln*t; i i ipeh .^4 
U4SS.Sak eppiNritiy. is a good"jaRi:t 
ener. 
' When the dog Is at the home et 
two-year-old Ruth I.ofstrom*s grand* 
vpthw. It U bronght to a tfl9hoa» 
andKnth saya ^Spotty, come play 
with me." . 

n e pet gives a Joytnl jip and 
scampers to Ruth's home, a blodc 
away. The telephone Is also nsed 
to get I'gpotty" home. 

tbelr .teeth sawed off. Blephants 
charge iron framewot^ and splinter 
their, tusks. Hippopotamuses b r e ^ 
their teeth by biting out pleceis of con
crete. Leaping chlmpianzees fall and 
.fracture their limbs; bhrds break their 
wings, and storks and'gazelles, their 
slim legs. 
, "One of the most interesting places 
in every large sob is Itŝ  hospital, where 
operations are performed and post
mortems held. From cages and crates 
of every size peer InvaUds amusing 
and pathetic in one Umps a deer 
with a bandaged foot In another, a 
sad-faced monkey wears a. big wooden 
collar around'its neck to keep it ftom 
tearing the plaster cast from a broken 
ann. A giraffe with a sore thrdat 
looks down on them, its long neck 
wound in bandagps.** 

Katkmat Tofiet bl 
V Y /by WaUam pSttcbrt 
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Mr. G ^ e r Meets a Lord Mayor 

lobbyists. .It m pctxa heretofore ftat ^ w ^ ^ * ? ; ^ . . . „ « . . 
- '^ud expressioiis « t dlsco&teflit wittta>. 

the President's vast inaJoHty, ta;;fltairv, 
house and senate. While-:tiw malcoii<r''. 
tents are not openly drltlcizlqg; t!he:jj;. 
Pres(d§nt. tbey are able to .accompUA--^' 
thehf pnrpose t y delay* and dlsaite^"';; 
ment over what ordinarily.: wonld.-be-•"': 

Vice President John N. Garner is .here seen with a distinguished visitor 
from overseas who stepped Into the Capitol at Washington to chat with the 
gentleman from Uvalde. He Is Rt Hon. Alderman Alfred Byrne, lord mayor 
of Dublin, Irish Free State. • • 

New Apparatus Probes Into Earth's Core 

Permits the Study of Minerals 
Under Pressure. 

Cambrl'dge, Mass.—The searching 
eye of science will be able to tell about 
conilitions approslmately 20 mHes be
low the earth's surface with the aid 
of apparatus newly deyeloped at Har-
«-ard university. 
- Use of the apparatus for the first 
tinm is announced by the staff of the 
Gordon McKay and Dunbar physics 

overn- i Vahoratorles. 
ment to pour out 
relief, dole, etc. 

billions for Jobs, 

The American Philosophical society, 
gathered in rhiladelphia, learns from 
Doctor Slipher, director of the Lowell 
observatorj- at Fl.Tgstfiff, Ari7„, that to 
people on the pl.im-t Mnrs, If .any are 
there, our earth is a blue pl.inet. 

If those .M.irtians will continue 
watching us. unill some Kuropean or 
Asiatic country spnds n few thous.ind 
planes in our direction, thoy will see 
this corner of tho e.irth a di-eper nnd 
darker blue th.in ever. Wlint a lesson' 
we shall le.irn some day if we continue 
yrith o-jr eye.i shut' 

Newsp.iper editor.', that otijlit to 
know somethins about prosperity, path 
ered In New York from ,T1I over the 
country, tell you they see a "btisiness 
pickup," l>etlA times are coming. That 
Is a cheerful prediction. 

The equipment may reveal hitherto 
unknown properties, of rocks deeper 
down in the earth thin ean ĥ  reached 
by (ligftinjr. It also Is' expected to aid 
In attrtinins accurate interpretation of 
seisraological and gravitational obser
vations 

I'ermitting the esaminatlon of min
erals under a pressure of 10,000 atmo
spheres (about 7.") tons per square 
Inch), combined with temperatures as 
hIsh ns 'lOO decrees rentierade. the ap
paratus was devised by Drs, Francis 
Birch and R. R, Law, researth associ-
ntes In geophysics. 

Heretofore scientists have been able 

ADMIRAL OF THE AIR 

to Investigate only the effects on min
erals of high temperature alone, or of 
bigh pressure alone, whereas a joint 
study wil! now be possible. 

Two riiethods of obtaining the combi
nation of high temperature and pres-
sure.have been used. The first em
ploys a steel pressure chamber about 
the size of a pop bottle which has a 
hole of half-Inch diameter bored along 
its axis. Into, this hole la Inserted the 
specimen, a small cylinder of the min
eral a quarter inch in' diameter' and 
two to flve inches long. The neck of 
the pressure chamber is connected to 
a piston capable of compressing nitro
gen gas to a pressure of 10,000 atmo
spheres. Then the compression cham
ber is placed in an electric furnace and 
heated as hlph as 500 centigrade. 

The second method makes It.pdisiht.e 
to attain temperatures as high as 1,000 
centigrade. In this apparatus the pres
sure ranso is at present limited to 5,000 
atmosplieres. Heat fs applied electri
cally within the pressure chamber, and 
the other walls of the chamber are 
coole(< 

In all their heat-pressiire experi
ments Harvard physicists have found 
that the best substance for transmit
ting the pressure is the inert gas ni
trogen. 

bone dry rocky wastes indicates, he 
said, that the area must have been cov
ered with dense vegetation, well wa
tered by rains, at that time. 

Some boys In high school;.-, and big
ger boys In colleges, recently organ
ized a "strike" to express their horror 
of war. 

'War is horrible: It should be, nnd 
eventually will he. unneoess.iry. IJut 
there is some good in all evil, and 
/onng students und others should re
flect on p.ist wars .ind what modern 
civilization owes te them. 

Oermany wants colonies, and Is em
barrassed by the fnct thnt this woulil 
mean taking In a great mnny hlack 
ladles and gefltlemen that by no stretch 
of the imagination could he called 
"Aryans." The German governmem 
annonnces that, while it could not ad
mit negroes to German citizenship, as 
Britain does in her colonies, blnck co
lonial negroes would be "Schutzbefoh-
leaa," with every right escept the right 

r adopt Aryan strut. 
A Kins FeXnrn SyadlcMi, Ine. 

WSV 8«rHc«, 

Rear Admiral Henry V. Bugler who 
wKS raised to the rank of vice ad-
mlr.il when he was placed, in com
mand of the American fleet's aircraft 
battle force. The appointment stressed 
the increasing Importance of aviation 
t« the nary. 

Discover Graveyard of 
Prehistoric Animals 

Pasadena. Cniif.—.\ graveyard of the 
queer misshapen beasts that roamed 
North .America 30,000.000 years ago 
was being excavated In the Armargossa 
desert recently hy scientists of the Cal
ifornia Institute of Technology. 

Fossils of the prolilstorlc monsters, 
nocording to Dr; Chester Stock, paleoii-
tolngist. nre being found In a rock lay
er cropping out along the west side of 
the desert near Death valley. 

Xlost important of the finds so far 
Is n perfect skull of a fltnnothcre, a 
bulky beast resembling n hornless rhi
noceros. Nearhy the scientists ploked 
up bones and hone scraps of now ex
tinct rodents, even-toed mammals, and 
a small, fast running rhinocerf'S. Sclera 
tists will explore the entire seam for 
the telltale elint of a preserved tooth, 
or the disoolorntlon of the rock that 
betrays a hidden fossil. 

Doctor .'Stock fixed the age of the 
"graveyard" as the lower oligocene pe
riod, thousands of years before the 
great Ice age. 

Existence of the fossils In the now 

IJrincess Josephine Charlotte, only 
daughter of the king and queen of the 
Belgians, snapped as she w-as on her 
way to the public school she attends 
in Brussels. The seven-and-a-half->ear-
old girl is said by her teacher to be 
the most mischievous member of her 
class. 

Ohio Hertet Redneed 
Marysville, Ohio.—The number of 

horses on Ohio farms has been reduced 
•from 8U.O0O in 1020 to JMl.OOO during 
lSi34, a decrease of 45 per:cent In U 
years, !<. P. McCann, extension spe
cialist, phlo State university, reported 
here I'armers have taken stcrps to 
promote Intereat In colt raising. 

WasBPiitoi^—Madh a4o Is iMlng 
made arOBsd Washington J^ialn over 

Lohhyiatia .that jthere ate now 
Aetiom perhaps more lobhy-

ists In 'V7u£ingt6n 
than at any time in the last fifteoi 
years, ""it is tme theiy.aie-inflnencing 
legislation, and I think'-lt cah be said 
.withont teat ot contradiction that lob-
hylsts are responsible'for a po'cilon of 
the balking tactics In congress. .;' 

Ehdst^i^ of tblS'-'nnnisnal condition 
In Washington carries more signifi
cance, however^ than Jnst the fact thiat 
apaeiaX interests or* in'dlyi^ai interests 
are trying t^ p'Mtect themselves. .From 
a good many sonrces I gather the opin-
ton. that the condition means the Pres
ident's poweir has weakened. 

It is td be remembered that when 
Mr. Boosevelt carried his New I>«8l 
into the White Honse and- led the 
largest Democratic .majority ever to 
cwttrol the 'national legisUitive body, 
that veiy (act thwarted lobbying. Very 
few of the' so-called special interests 
had the cpnrage to bntton bole indi
vidual representatives or senators to 
plead their cause. These representa
tives and Senators were looking -to 
White Honae leadership; their fate, 
rested on the New Deal, and they were 
tinable accurately to gauge what public 
sentiment wonld be if they openly'dis
agreed with Presidential orders. In 
those days, the corridors of the Capi
tol and the house and senate ofllce 
buildings were virtually deserted of 
petitioners—for that Isi what a lobby
ist ia . N , . 

To the extent that lobbyists oper
ated in the early &ays of tho Roose-
velt^administratlon, they sought to In
fluence Presidential decision and the 
activities of the brain trust and un
derlings who drafted the Presidential 
programs. Once these programs had 
been submitted to congress, the oppo
sition to them largely subsided and 
metnbers jumped to the crack of the 
Presidential whip. As stated above, in
dividual members were ofrald to go 
against White House orders and lobby
ists were afrqld. to c6mbat the Presi
dent's popularity. 

But a year ago, various interests 
throughout* the country began to sense 
a feeling that they could again talk 
with members of congress safely. They 
began organizing their representations 
here as they formerly hnd enjoyed, and 
little by l^tle broadened the scope of 
their activities, A singular part about 
the present condition is the mushroom 
growth of the lobbyists. Supplement
ing their growth has been an unusual 
fearlessness. They nre busy pushing 
all kinds of causes, good and bad. 

Some forces estimate there are close 
to flve hundred different groups and 
organizations actively petitioning ̂ con
gress to do this or that according) to 
their lights. There are such gigantic 
lobbies as that of organized labor, ag
riculture and the American Legion. 
Tbere are lobbies for religious and ra
cial groups. The power Interests at 
the moment bulk large with their lob
bying activities. Individual lines of In
dustry have their representatives here 
in numbers. The railroads, for example, 
have headqnartera here for their Asso
ciation of: American Railroads and it Is 
also the headquorters for the Short-
line Railroad association. The bank
ers tnaintain a legislative committee-
of the American Bankers' association 
here, and even scientific groups have 
their people treading water In the halls 
of congress, watching and waiting to 
be sure that nothing detrimental to 
their interests is done by the legisla
tors. 

• • • 
It will be recalled that several weeks 

ago Mr, Roosevelt let loose one of tbe 
bitterest messages he 

Sees Poioer has ever sent to con-
W a n i n g gress In denunciation 

of the activities of 
the power lobby. At that time, the 
vicious character of his accusations 
against the power interests was attrib
uted by many observers to his Intense 
feeling that public utility holding com
panies should be abolished. He felt 
tbat cliques of finandera were taking 
advantage of innocent Investors and 
he wanted to tell the, country about It 

Now, however, It develops that he 
was shooting not only at the power 
group but at all so-called special Inter
ests whieh were seeking to protect 
themselves from wbat they regarded as 
flagrant violations ot property rights 
of the established business practices. 
It must be said that for a few days, 
the President's message did have the 
effect of slowing down lobbying activi
ties but the lobbyists had tasted of 
tneir own power. They are not to be 
frightened by any Presidential attack 
nor by the threat of Senator Black of 
Alabama to force through legislation 
compelling lobbyists in Washington to 
register. As a matter of cold fact, it 
<B my conviction that Senator Black 
will find himself thoroughly circum
vented In any move he may make to 
press for action on what is generally 
regarded BS a ridiculous piece of legis
lation. It Is a thirty-year-old proposal, 
anywac. 

It all goes to show tbat, at least 
among those with the sonrage of their 
convictions. President Roosevelt ts not 
as powerful as he was In the first yeat 
of his reign. Balking tactics in con-

. gress over the public works relief bill 

• r „ 
was i«it tte outwa^ .atsd' ot eoiii;ii«r^ ., 

'nadefti^th., I liave te])ortad:^"T9^.-',-^''.^iii 

-^-a 

very ĵiiinor .details. -. "•'_' 
I believe it is the conseiasos also ttiat' 

the activttIes''of petitioners •for;^Kar 
rlght^are retrponsible to a targe exieht 
•for the creation of n n m e n ^ bloc» 
In obngj«sa. It'has heen^ob8etTed hy. 
..nmnewns publicists- that, If, there.4* 
danger of Fascism in the .United JStaoMr 
it lies in this rise of blocs in coagreap.' / . 
n i e natnral result Is to replace u t f 
break np the two old. established pax-
ties. Thus far In this session thete /, 
has beoi'evidence.time"aftef^ time pf . . 
bloc activities, one 'against another. . 
This condition: results in legiSlatlye' . 
trades, not all of which resnlt.'ln gOOA ',~ 
or even well-written'legislation. - _ ' .. 

When the President came throngh 
the biennial electldh last fall wjth his 
majorities increased, there were those _ ' 
who insisted that he. wpnld have hie " 
Will with congress and no qaestlon* 
asked. They did not reckon, however, . 
with the potential strength of the va- - -
rions Interesta .watching congressional 
activities. I do not believe that a care
ful analysis of the activities of most 
of theise lobbyists will show improper 
relations between them and members 
of cbngress. They are simply assert
ing the right of every individual, name
ly, the privilege to tell his represent-
otlye or senator what his opinion is. " 
Certainly,'there is a growing feellnr 
thnt. Mr. Roosevelt gained little or 
nothing when he attacked' the power 
interests, and over their shoulder all 
other representation in Washington. 

• « • 
Now that President Roosevelt has 

tlOe to $4,800,000,000 to spend pretty 
much as he pleases, -

Hot!) Will It the question is heard 
Be Spent? around Washlngtoa 

mere and more fre
quently, what is he going to do with 
it? The truth is that administratioD 
plans for utilizing this vast sum of 
ihoney are so nebulous that no one 
can tell, even the officials themselves, 
to wliat uses It will be put. One bears 
about attacking the problem of soi) 
erosion so that the destruction by dust 
storms will occur no more, nnd' there 
Is talk of many public works projects. 
When one tries to find out details of 
these, however, he Is promptly con
fronted by a stone wnll, either of si
lence or of a frank statement that only 
the outlines have thus far been con
sidered. .1̂  

iDvere.ft^ns jiver luncheon tables .,, 
Pasblngton seem to indicate that 

actual spending of this money In any-
appreciable sum will not get under way 
for some months. In fact, there seema 
to be ground for belief that npthing 
of substantial character will take place 
In a spending way before next winter. 
And, If that Is true the comment sug
gests, the great appropriation will be 
effective only in-a political way next 
spring and summer. 

It should be remembered that the 
amount voted 'the President in this 
one resolution which is to be spent 
practically at his direction is greater 
than the total expenditure of the fed-
eral government for any year from 
1922 to 1031. 

• • • 
With further references to lobbying 

activities. It Is made to appear that 
two organizat ions 

Etfectwe have done an espe-
Lobbying daily good job. I re

fer to the operations 
of the American Legion ofiice In Wash
ington and'Its.fight for the vetoran.«' 
bonus, and the activity of the various 
agricultural and farm organization!^ 
who have been fighting off certain 
phases of railroad legislation. 

Tfae farmers, according to tbe best 
information I can get, are opposed to 
federal regulation of Interstate bus and 
truck business because they feel the 
proposed legislation will hamper farm-
to-roarket hauling. I suspect that the 
bus and truck group have persuaded 
the farm representatives to oppose reg
ulatory measures for busses and trucks 
on the basis of misunderstanding.' I 
have made numerous Inquiries of legis
lative drafting experts and of house 
and senate leaders respecting the point 
at issue and all have assured me thot 
the proposed federal regulation will in 
no way apply to farm-to-market haul
ing. 

While the point made here is not at 
all Important and when farm opera
tors of trucks anderstand it they will 
doubtless shy away from the position 
tbey have taken, it illustrates how one 
organization will attract many follow-' 
ers to its ranks who actually ought not 
be there. 

Now as to the bonus proposition. It 
ought to be said that the Roosevelt ad
ministration is in a hole. So well has 
the American Legion done its job that 
there is no doubt in my mind at the 
moment respecting the outcome. There 
will be bonus legislation passed by 
congress at this sessioa Whether it 
will be signed or vetoed by President 
Roosevelt depends entirely upon the 
nature of the bill as It finally is passed,' 

C WMtcm NtW9*0*r Union. 
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^^^- -' «insr of tbe sold rtiah has de««rtMl tl>« 

preaent seneratien. From a :)l^09-acr« 
rAiieh, their holdin**' have riirunk te a 
-unall farm, and the old famUy home in 
CUpperevUIe. PhU, -now jtwei«y-fiv», ba.^ 
cone Into the iron worka. OaU to the 
ptiblic Ubrary and Bdlth to the book 
department of CHi>per8vme'a larceat 
store.. Sam ia in aehool, and . seven-

h**'" — teeifye«r-old Ariel iabeeonang* prob
lem. PhU la taaolnated by nhat terri
ble" LUy Caaa, whose huabasd has de-
aerte^ her. Toung Van Uurchiaon, 
scion of a wealthy family, returna from 
Tale, and Gail haa viaiona, .through 
aarrtage with bim, of the tumlns of 
the ' Lawrence liick. Dick Stebblns, 

'PhU'a best friend, haa the run of the 
honke. Ariel ia aneakine out of the 
taooae at nisht for. Ioy Hdea phU ans-
sesta, to hia alstera"' eonatemation, that 
they invite Liir Caaa to the house. Gail 

-Jsoea with 'Van for a week-end with 
Che Chipps,-hia nncle and aunt. She.la' 
cecelTed coldly by Mra. Chippa and her 
snieata. At a roadhenae Gall sees a rac-
eoon-coat^d man helpins Ariel Into' a 
roadster. 

v;#M*>H-£ 
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She stopped fiercely, as Gall; merely 
cat, silent. .From vague worry and ap
prehension about Ariel, suddenly the 
whole fearful danger bad sprung upon 
tier. This morning it had been no more 
than fear; now it was full knowledge. 

"Yon weren't in San Francisco with 
the Camps, then?" 

"Oh, yes, I wasi" We went dowii 
from there." 

"Where was Mrs. Camp?"" 
"Sbe had to go to San Rafael She 

ieft us at the Fairmont." 
- "Just yon two girls?. Did she know 
you went out that night?" 
. "We didn't tell her—no." 

There was a pause. Then Gail said, 
"Ariel, I can't believe it!" 

"You were there," Ari(̂ f offered ac
cusingly. 

•'Oh, I knpw it!" Gail covered her 
face with her handa 

Fer the first time the younger sister 
seemed a little impressed, and she 
spoke m a lower tone, a totie that had 
some tlint of husklness or of apology 
In It 

"If It makes it any—better, we all 
thoiigbt that was a horrible place and 
that we'd never go there again I'* 

"Ton haven't been there before?" 
Ariel could even laugh. 
"Oh, goodness, no! We just hap

pened, we happened— Here, Til tell 
you how it was!" She leaged forward, 
locking her hands aboSi- het knees. 
"Mrs. Camp and Dorothy were going 
In to the city on the ten o'clock yester
day morning, to do some shopping and 
stay overnight, because Mrs. Camp 
wanted to hear some one preaching at 
church this morning. See? So they 
asked me to go, and Mra Camp was 
going to see her aunt In San Rafael, so 
she said that Dot and I could have 
lunch together, and go see a movie. 
Well, at about five we were back at 
the hotel cleaning up, and she tele
phoned and said that her aunt was so 
sick she was going to stay In San 
Rafael, and we could get four Orphe-
um seats and ask two boys to go with 
ua So we were sort of telephoning 
around for boys, and we got Buddy 
Raisch and his roadster. Well, that 
wss about all there was to It! Buddy 
said we could get a grand shore din
ner at Mockerson's about ten, If we 
went to the movie firat But I didn'{ 
reallze.lt was forty-miles away, and 
that it would be so foggy." 

Tbe horror that had held Gail In a 
vise since midnight of the night be
fore began to loosen and fade; she 
•ould bresithe again. 

"So yoa went back to the Fair
mont?" 

"Certainly we did!" 
"What time did you get there?" 
"About one." 
Gall refiected a few minutes, the 

heavy dark Lawrence brows drawn to
gether In a frown. 

"Ariel, you're only seventeen. I>o 
yon think men lespect a girl who goes 
about with them at all honrs of night, 
nnchaperoned, to places Jlke that? 
Don't yon want men to respect yoa?" 
she asked. 

''I want to have a good time," Ariel 
said simply. "Men aren't looking for 
good, pure, womanly women these 
days, and don't yon fool yonrself that 
they are. Gall I Men want girls to mn 
aroand with them, and not to be 
afraid of being Idssed—" 

"Stop, -yon make me sick!" the older 
sister said sharply. • 

"Well, it's true. Hew many men do 
yon knolir who are going after girls 
like Ede-^paying calls, dlscnssing 
Ideals? Not onel" 

"And yon think," Gall began,'\varm-
Ing, "yon think yon can build a lovely, 
dignified libarried Ufa on running 
aronnd to places like Mockerson's?" 

"No,- I don't." Ariel responded 
promptly, in the pfrasik *B|fe I j n y i f s 
tho only way yoo eaa bkra a kood 
tUae, and I want to liro^ while Tm 
roangl" 

"Jut the'same, yon're aot right, Art-

'̂ p:.lUiiaidK;;l̂ '-9n '̂''baTe'to-.-w«ic' 
l^i^.Ms-Miat -to .-'â cevar, •aoaaa!t::,i>r: 
Uit«& Qloftonjr in food Isn't iny- store 

.' jta^ilSiiiwtld^ii^issis'M 
ttttedb fM-rfoiHether thinge-r^ ,,- -
'--H-iiaaw idiat yod mean," Artel jie-
heredlier.bMeily.. -- . 
, >88niIy--«iRelr'i^.'«*u^''gIr| <eeifl« 
&lnk that the sort ef SMurrtage that 
-gioes on now^ wKb jaasinkand ftghtlng 
and divoKO—" OaU began tiloqoAtly. 
."^lueljr >^ girt thinkf that Is worth 
whllel Why. glris like ttiat are bnmed 
oiit..ist.'twe<ity. Theljp lives are over I 
Shey'ze flt for nothingf^Zbey go on 
fora few years ... ^.Artdt a t yonr age, 

"lo Co on as yoa are jiqĵ iig on, is siin-
p i e ' m i n . - " ' '-' ••''• ..:•••;'"; •' • -

' ^Aiid if I |̂ t'-~doWn at heaae. thw 
what is itt V ĥyi Oail,'̂  Artel said. In 
a.conjBdent voice,' "I'm ho fooll Tm 
not taking ai^-chahcesL*-

"Taking any cbaficest" Gail echoed, 
rolling' np her eyes. Xbere was a' 
pause. • 

•Wow, Usten,' Gail,". Ariel began 
again, in dMdiy earnest "Too had to 
lie, to get otr CO this Ohlpp - party, 
didn't your 
. -.iGail was diecked. 
.; "I'm not prond of It" she ŝaid pres
ently. In a sliamed voice.-

•"Why .sbonldnt yon be,prond of tt? 
Tbeie was nothing wrong in that party. 
Ohly yon fonnd-bntthat if It depended 
npon a formal invitation-from Mrs. 
Chipp yon simply woaldh't ga Didn't 
yon? Didn't yon?" 

"Phil isn't my fatiier. after aU," GaU 
offered hesitatingly, nnwilllngly. 

"Nor mlnel Bnt GaU,",Ariel went 
on, more confidently, aware that she 
was gaining' ground, "we can't get 
away from 4t we can't have any fun 
here nnless we take chances! Nobody 
could get away with anything in tbia 
-town! Just as soon as I can I'm go
ing to get ont and.1 ̂ advise.yon to! 
Why, what does it matter," ̂ e irushed 
on—"what dods U matter wbat Van-
Murchison wants—-how much he wants 
to fool aronnd, how yoimg a kid he is? 

Thfs Man Was Far From Thoughts 
of Marriage. 

He's rich, he's going to take his wife 
East and abroad. What do you care 
about the rest? Xqu don't want to 
cbange him, you want to marry him. 
Let him be giddy—Phil said he was 
giddy. Let him be wasteful and friv-/ 
olous if he wants to be! Whst Is It to 
you? He gets you out of Cllppersville, 
and away from these gossiping old 
busy bodies J" 

The river of words dazed and terri
fied Gail. This could not be delicate, 
ethereal Ariel, pouring out this coarse 
and dangerous philosophy of life or of 
death! Ariel, whom they bad all 
thought young. Innocent protected, 
confessing her determination to grab 
the first man she could, and escape— 
escape from Clippersvlile. 

, Most terrible of all to GaU was her 
little sister's easy air of conspiracy, 
her casual quick assumption that they 
were both in the same boat Gail was 
frantic with alarm. If she told PhlUp 
there would be domestic pandemonium, 
and if she did not she herself must 
asstme a most appalling responslbiUty. 

Perhaps if she could get Ariel to 
promise—to swear . . . ' 

In. the end there were no reproaches, 
no threats. She sllcf to her knees be
side Ariel's bed, and locked Ariel's 
hand In her own and, after a long and 
solemn talk, they promised each other 
that there should be no more deceiv
ing, no more clandestine parties, every
thing open and above board, between 
the' two of them at least 

Gail felt oddly old, exhausted with 
emoUon, Ured from the confused im
pressions of these last brUUant novel 
days, weak from the reaction from 
Ariel's revelations—yet she was 
strangely, deepiy happy, too. Some
how, in the confession of their mutual 
adventures, the ,acknowledgment. ot 
their mutual desires, ^ d dreams, she' 
seemed to have come very close to 
Ariel today. The sense of her responsl
bUlty as Ariel's senior, ot.her blg-sls-
tership, was solemn npon her. She 
loved its weight 

"Not one of them—Edltb, GaU, Ariel, 
Sam.— ts really self-supporting," 
thonght PhlL "And Cass sends LUy 
nothing; she doesn't even know wbere 
he is I LUy and the three kids—WnSy 
and Miles and DahieL If shd eame 
bere—if we were married—that'd mean 
t h « e were nine of ns here, eating 
three meals a day. Twenty-seven meals 
a day—G—dl GaU might raise the 
roof. too. She might get Bdith aad 
Artel to flght Bt^f'wbat coold they 
do?" '"' 

Ariel was not thinking. But her 
mlad was washing Idljr aboat asMog 
the meaoriee ot the lait M kou% MA 

_ _ ffiWIBpi'gin 
''t^a^^u$-ti^'ii^^^mtai:,yt»»p. 
:«jA^^^^iiot«iii«i*'of't^^ 
.s-jrtMBoot III' t̂ lr.l̂ 1ift0 f̂ĉ lptê ,:Jais 
ef ^ o ' d o d c {hto/jooriitats. She de-
taroinsa toMWPO^JW* ,»«>»>*••*» 
iClth hbn,'jroiittter ̂ itr .«o.̂ :tMidlMer. Bat' 
ihe could nk^ giTbti.livjbic 19 Ctippem-
Tine; She:. 1iatAt^ti^:M'town, and-
these jay p e ( ^ itttd tUi»H.bM hoase. 
with » bttterhiOied.'There invat be a 
way oott' ' .'--v, :•»;•>,;• •;; •••>' 
- Bdlth .tohl-henMf cesDPUcesjilr^ that 

g dils>was very i&Ice,. HeteVae PhU' 
toe at 8'time;irhea be diigbt have 

been with LUy Cass^ which proved that 
his affair with her was over. QiM yrna 
gettins oa splendidly with her new aod 
wealthy friends, and would..n^doobt-
edly manry Van'Mndilsoa. 'S^ had 
had a lovely Uttle-glrl .dme with poro-
thy. Everything was going beantlfnlly. 

"Artel Is smiaft about boys," Gail 
was thUiktng. Hw cheek flnshed as 
she remembered what Ariel had .said. 
dia herself, ha^ vaguely observed 
some lack—some essential .thtog miss
ing In her ;Criendslî P. with,Van. Bnt it 
had been left for Ariel tofrat it.into 
mercUess words. „. . 

Was it tme? Well., no','not entirely. 
There was 'some tmtb ia ft, of course. 
Bat'if Van llu'rcblson h a p p e d to be 

.ja Ui^-hearted, 'anthinklhg,' 'tuh-loyihg 
t>oy, young .for his years,-atid-If GaU 
Lawrence'was developed beyond hers, 
matured by respoiisiblUty' an<} expe
rience, tliat did not mean tb^t'Qiey 
could not faU in love with each othdr. 
How cotUd she demand more of him 
than he natoraUy ga,ve? What attitude 
on her p«ut would creat*^ In him a 
soberer, a\mo^e dependable mood, on 
whld) a woman might base real hopes 
and plans? • " - _ 

Thinking these thotights, she did not 
feel quite ,the' nsnai t&rlll when he 
came into the Ubrary a day or twp 
later andvStood, as tae often did, with 
an elbow on the.high desk, watching 

;her. amusedly, as she stamped and 
scribbled in the-shabby old books. 

"Have you a good reference book on 
the diseases of hawk parasites?" the 
ringing voice said joyfully .^hen she 
was free. There was no cbanlle' in 
Gall's manner as she toncbed his big 
brown hand, but deep underneath she 
was conscious of change in berselt 

This man was far from thoughts of 
marriage. By what twist she 4̂ron-
dered, did a girl bring her man from 
such irresponsible gaiety as this to 
the definlteness of an engagement? 

An engagement began to seem to 
her aS acnlevement, something qiUte 
extraordinary—a triumph. What a 
thing a. girl accompUsbed when she 
could simply, tcomplacently tell her 
friends'that she and Tom So-and-so 
were going to be married 1 

Van wanted GaU to lunch with him 
today, and she reached for the tele
phone extension and told Edith .that 
she would not come home as usuaL It 
meant a pang to Edith, i)ut it could 
not be helped. ' -

But immediately after this Van sud
denly tnmed scOwUng iand gloomy and 
said that no. hang i t he could not 
luiidi wltiiliei: after"al£ 

"I'll teU you," he said, with his charr 
acteristic chuckle. "l'''promIsed a man 
at Beresford that Td go and 'look at 
a puppy!" 

Gall did not know quite what to 
say,.feeling as she did a little dashed 

"> ["WK A'•-'. 
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Sa 
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A "PLUMP, fair and 
forty" lady who is 

"all dressed up" in a kit
tenish, fiapperlsb way— 

: youth dad in fashions 
'•«JMjtiti«ated beyond its _ 
years—colors 'itat make blonds lodS 
anemic and ashen 01; tones and tlnto 
that catise brunettes to. lose gtamour-7-
hato with Impossible head sizes, too. 
Uttie ior the ilnbobbed, too., big- for 
shorn locks—well, what of • It why 
paint .80 crade, so unkind a picture? 

Merely by way of contrast dear 
reader, for the new spring and summec 
fakblons are .a direct denial to every
thing "we have said in the foregoing 
paragraph. What is actually hap^ev-
Ing is. that onr fashion experto have 
sensed the need of «eriUy, flrmlr and 
subtly leeding *women in tbe direction 
they should go in the flne art of dress. 
WUcb is why we are hearing so much 
these days in regard to the ontstanding 
importance of personaUty fashions. 

.AmOng our modem fksbion ednca-
toiis personaUty, in dress ranks as a 
theme of major importance. Bŝ ve yon 
not noticed the signs of the times your
self? The courtesy and class-you-at*-
glance mahnbr with wiiich you are ush
ered to this or that specialized depart
ment the moment you step foot in a 
fasirion empwlnm?̂ ^̂ . -̂ • 

This is, indeed, a happy era whldi 
is dawning for shoppers lii tliat dress-
designers and coat and snit^ makers 
have become that • personallty-con-
sdous they are making it their goal 
to create fashions that will tune per-

rnd •;rr'p;;''xe7 brthe" s'uddT; chTnre I '^'^^" '^tj^^T^'^^v:^ 
ot p l ^ She tried to feel fondly Indul- ^^^ type, ^be modes here pirtur^ 
gent; he was only a boy, after alL ! « « an outgrowUi of this noble en-
But she had a sense of futility; there ! ^^""''T^'' ^"""f* 1.* „ " ^ f̂ r 
seemed no way of catching the slip- j the middle-aged and «"«*"» J ^ ' » ' -
pery substance of him In her tnsevs.\^^^j}_^^^^^^^ZT!!'l!r^}!^l^'J}:^' 

"I'm sorry," he said. 
"Oh, that's all right!" 
"Say, let's go over and have lunch , 

at Santa Cruz some Sunday, andewim? 1 

demands 

trated on ingenue type. 
Here they' are rlgjit be
fore your very eyes, fash
ions that conldDt pocst-

. bly be more perfectly 
tuned to the needs and 

of gentlewomen who have 

they are sot haying a "fair deal" when 
it comes to clothes they "can wear," 
and that all the attention is concen-

graduated into the alumnae of tatif-
Ion's smart se t 

These stnnniiig models for the up-to-
tbe-momeht-ln-style ma^on were ser 
lected for our niustratloD from amonf 
a ^ a x y of fascinating styles as sboim 
during a "personaUty fashion^ revue 
wbldi the Chicago wholesale martcet 
conndl presented at a midwest con
ference gala dinner. The fashion 
themes incinded dothes for tiie youtb-
fnl matron, - for matrons more sd^ 
vaneed, for' slender girlish ' Ingenne 
types, for the larger yonng woman, for 
tbe outdoor and sporte girl, for tail' 
blond types and for medium-tall iira-
oettes. The moral to this stoty on 
peisonaUty fashtons is. If wbUe en 
tour in the shops fashlon-seeldng yon 
do not see wliat you want, ask f<» It, 
Ifs there tuned to your IndMdnaUty. 
rtmply awaiting your eaU. 

Describing die ttto of faAIonaUe 
costumes for the matron as here pto-
tured. the modd to the left Is a txsvd 
snd street outfit, especially designed 
for tbe youthful matron. It Is tailored 
of a brown and wUto "brokoi-ctae^" 
tweed in standard English ent It may 
be woro equally weU with dark or 1 1 ^ 
accessories. 

The street ensemble to the rigbt of 
navy and white print silk with dieck 
sheer redingote coat is designed along 
simple slenderizing Unea The saUor 
bat adds charm. 

*Centered In the gronp is an ultra chlc 
ensemble for the mature woinan to 
wear to afternoon dnb funcdons or 
smart cbimtry clnb affairs. It is farti-
Ioned of a wblte sheer material with 
white ahd black stripe trimming. 

QL We*t*m Newgpaper Union. 

Gtocheted ei^lars a n 
popular each. disy. 

yeif attxaedre and i ^ «>-J 
pera«»al>. appeuanea: , Xbe.-
shown/hete-ceedved. J ^ 
the fatabbsaSiaa af.Ttxodm. 
that work op;vei7.CasL /TJW 
"mOe a minnte"* b n ba 
to'erodiet wock of ttfS typie Ud 
many years; The work on this col
lar Is very tfaqile and Jt eosa very 
Uttle to be the proqd nmker o£.tUa 
pretty dress SCUCSBOIJ. 

Fndcsge No. 718 cootalaa saWdent 
white "Mootfain CrafT crodMt eot^ 
ton to complete this ooUar, also to-
stmcdons how to make it. 

Send OS 25e' and yoo reeefre this 
^ladcage by maU postpaid. IB^nie-
tlons only wOl i>e aent fbr lOe.-

Addre9—HOME . CRAFT OOH-
PANT, depwtment B.' Nineteenth 
and S t Louis Arenae, Sb UtaHa, Uo. 
. iDdose a stamped iaddrcased e » 
yeiope for reply wben wrtdhg tdi 
assy Infonnadon.. ( 

LsMOM i s l^wmia Cosfs t 
Here Is a story of Japanese 

petition: A pawntoctar In Bsviirta 
IB the Dntdi East Indies aeeepted a 
new- Ucyde as a pledge and ttea 
found himself besieged'w£A yoang 
men bringing him new Meydlei to 
pawn. Inquiry' diowed that tb« 
price be was glrbig-for bieydes tt' 
pawn was 40 per cent-Jilglier thaa. 
the price cfaaiged fay die laps nees 
for sdllng them neww—Iiondop Ke* 
Statesmen. - ' ' ' 

YQU NEED ^ ^ 
G O O D ^y 
L IGHT : 

Can you swim?" 
"I love i t Yes, we aU swim." Men

tion of Santa Cruz reminded ber of 
Mockerson's, and sbe wondered what 
Van would do if she told him her anxi
eties abont Ariel. Would it develop 
anything new In him, responsibility, 
gravity? She could not do It now, but 
she Uked to think about It 

He was gone. He was hunting 
amusement somewhere; that was all 
he wanted. Van was like a child look
ing for some one with whom to .play. 
. Her thoughts were following him 

Into tbe stmshlny June day. What fun 
to be Mrs. Murchison, white and cool 
and at leisure, there oa the tilted 
leather seat beside him, and go and 
have lunch at the country club, and 
watch tennis, or perhaps play golf.' 

Anyway — anyway, she refiected, 
walking home to lunch, she was a gof d 
deal nearer to that envied position 
than any other girl in Cllppersville I 
She bad proved herself on that grill 

FITTED VANITIES 
VERY CONVENIENT 

The vanity bag has been revived 
and Is one of the most Important af
fairs that has been seen In a ^ood 
many moons. 

The new ones know a new prac
ticability. In the flrst place they have 
been made to a great extent by people 
who nnderstand vanity—the cosmeti
cians. They have known what to in
clude. Not only have they done a 
good Job at making them practical, 
but they have seen that they have 
that other Important requisite, which is 
beauty. 

They are fashioned of velvet of 
lame, of flne kidskln. of lovely silks, 
and even of metals. Their colors 
are almost unlimited, but women 
are usuaUy careful, or shonld be, 
that they choose a color that wiU 

BEAUTY HINTS 
Bjr ' 'MginK XICHOLAS 

go with aU party frocka They may 
have a one or two sided opening, and 

ing week-end visit to Los Gatos quite usually hold purse, change purse, cig-
the match of the women of Va'n's set; ' gret ckse, comb, lipstick, rouge and 
she had won them, in spite of them- ' powder. 
selves. . . . I . '. 

Edith was in the kitohen, ecstatic i - i . » 1 »t.- «r; i l V . w 
over Gail's unexpected appearance, • ' •cket Lengths W i l l V a r y ; 
and the addition of strawberries to ber humble little meat 

They laughed together, gathering the 
dishes, cups, spoons into the dishpan, 
brushing crumbs, drawing shades. 

"Did you make any date with him, 
GaU?" 

"Nothing definite." 
- But nothing conld be more satisfy
ing outwardly than his pursuit of her, 
and GaU had to be content with tbat 
for awhUe. 

In a half-hearted, highly nnsatlsfac-
tory sort of way Mrs. Chlpp had asked 
GtUl to Far mente again, and this time 
everything had gone gloriously — 
breathlessly. There had been charades 
buUt on the Lawrence formula, there 
had been a hysterical game of Sar
dines that Idtt eren the grown-aps 
spent and agonised with laughter; 
sesae of these demigods had gone so 
far as to remember Van's Uttle friend 
from the Ubraiy la CUppehrrille. aad 
haa beea gradqna to ber. , 

TO >p (XWJlWmH> 

StiiU A r e to Fit Easi ly 
There is a softoess In the air Uiat 

prepares, one for the spectecle of 
spring clothes. Necklines are bowed: 
fHlled, or softened, and even with 
euusle talUenr, which is slways 
diosen by certain types, a Jabot or 
some other softening touch is sug
gested for tbe blouse. It is Jao ad
visable to have the blotise contrast 
Even in the case of Unen this Idea Is 
carried out 

With the usual exceptions, loose flt-
dng lines ptevaU in tbe suit coUee-
UoBS for spring, 1935. Jadcet lengths 
rary to some degree^ and so do their 
type* 

THE COLEMAN UMP'«^SrbVEO0L 

• • • • • 

UNotliersOiilyEiiew 

Sffis ol Weems ages Conai^a-
tioDf detsBDged atamacOf swoOctt 
vgpex Spi otfettajwofttts^tt isxA 
and fall atpnadi wi& faint pdv 
tscsa' eyes beaify* dboet dry 

Mfi. E. W. Stephan, 81 

wrote:—'Vy fitfle stf« 
don .xmn rtiflnretfa 
colds, cons^atioa, eSe-t I < 
itte in s isxgs sossssts ts HM) 
oseef Dr;Tnitfs. 

Dclhi^Elkuf 
LEafifcVt 

Coat DTMM* Seaesit 
Oaat dreoses et black, aavy bloe or" 

pegper-aad-CBlt wool% eat ea aUader 
UaM''«ad M A e d wUb white- pl«ae 
eeBiM i s tta f s m ef vetsis or BtyUaed 
SewiMk are aa oatatukBaff vr iac CMh> 

The smartest women in tliis country 
as well as abroad are wearing vivid 
noil poUsh wttb Upstick to match. 
Reports from Paris and St Morftz say 
that tfae really chic women tbere are 
matching theirs in red and yeUowlsh 
red shades. Trick effecte such ss me-
tslUc combinations and odd color 
schemes bave disai^eared. Tbe most 
fashionable colors are coral, cardinal, 
ruby and the "natonT whldi Is the 
tightest of the ydlow reds. Most 
P«lslan beaatldsns prefer to cover 
tbe entire naU with polish Instead of 
outUiflng the noon and'tlik Some 
fashionable New Torfecrs foUow this 
mode, while -others prefer tlie trla 
look whldi white moons and dps 
adileve. The youag woinan pletared 
bss diet look of distinction which 
perfect grooming always girea, Sbe 
appiedatas die enhsaoenieBtwiildiart> 
funy eolofed Ups aad BagerMpa add 
to a d i e caasmMe. MMlea dka 
taaaa jeaalij aeC wfeiek * s ia 
iMg. it tsOmSaa a eas I 
etapa bat wUb a SstUesta CHp at 

ad a tra wist ta 

lELPIIIIETS 
PF yoar Udneya fbwrtUai badS^ 

•1 ' 
back, with attodca oC 
bomlag^ scanty' OF too 
urination* giftlliig ap al, 
swoDea Ceet 
pains . . . nse i>oai^« fOk, . 

Doen'a ara MWflolly tor 
fanedonlac 
boxea aro 

tba 
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NEW AND LOWER RATES 
W I L L BE EFFECTIVE 

••, f 

CCMWMENGING WEDNESDiTir, MAY 1 

Domestic Rate, Reductions amount to $14,300 or 8.6% 
Commercial Rate, Reduciions amount to $8,400 or 10.6% 

THE NEW RATES 
DOMESTIC RATES 

9 cents per kwh for the first Twenty-Three kwh per month 
6 cents per kwh for the next Twenty-Three kwh per month 
4 centŝ  per kwh for the next Thirty-Four kwh per month 
2 cents per kwh for the excess 

Minimum Charge $1.00 Per Month 

COMMERCIAL RATES 
9 cents per kwh for the first Sixty kwh per month 
8 cents per kwh for the next Sixty kwh per month 
6c per kwh for the next Eight Hundred Eighty kwh per month 
S cents per kwh for the next One Thousand kwh per month 
4 cents per kwh for the excess 

* <• 

Minimum Charge $1.00 Per Month where the connected 
load is 2 kw or less plus SOc for each kw connected. 

Due to the change to simpler forms of both rates, there have been a few minor increases in a 
few customers bills. The dems nd for simpler and more understandable forms of rates necessitated 
this, but the amount of increase is small. In the new rates, the block form of rate has been adopted, 
thus doing away with the room count for the Domestic Customers and also eliminating the so-called 
"Demand Charge" for the Commercial Customer. . The so-called "5% Penalty Charge" has also been 
dropped, the above rates being net rates. 

These reductions have been made, not because of increased earnings, but becau'se witli simpli-' 
'fied, lower rates, customers will be encouraged to make a more generous use of electric service. 

Wew Hampshire Power Oompany 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

>. 
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